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',C91Iege Height's Her~ld 
Wutem Kentucky S~te College 
VotUMI 4:1, NO. 1-Z2S1 IOWUNO oauN, KIN1UCItY ~AY, NOV. II, ,_ 
' eolNG UP .•. Work 'On th41 IMW fo4lr · ltory wom.n. dorm1tory I, .t • .c:Illy protr ... ln, u ,h. $100._ 
IltuUdin, Moh,. to like sh.pe. n-. IMW. Ivlly . Ir-c ondl t lon.d dorm. Ict..dul.d to be r .. dy for Ull In 
the f.1I of I"",, will hou •• 2)0 eHod •• nd will f .. tur •• IIndwlch .hop with .... tln, up.clty of 200. 
n.. dorm II .Imllir in ttyl •• nd eon.truetlon to St.t. H.II, which II . 1.0 hlut.d on th. Kentucky 





Strumm ing • ~ )·o;.r - old 
IUher and singing. loUlSong. de-
ec.ribi nlC various phases of Ufe 
from birth to dea th , Winifr ed. 
Smilh entcrtained a full lIudi-
wriulI\ at the October 30 ch.pcl 
&.$Sembly. 
OpcllinlC sclection of the Ilro· 
,ra III .... as the h u t folkMlnl; rc-
cordN in Americ a, " 111 t h c 
Moon o! WmlcrUlllc." TillS .... .as 
_ nlten b)' a Jesuit pril's t in 
the lallgull i:e of the ,\ nlerlca n 
Indl all to rcla y to thtHIl the 
. tor)" of the birth 01 h 'sus 
.. ollo .... lng this. Miss Sm ith 
. ung a nu mber of otht'r folk. 
lOngs , touchllll( 0 11 thc me, ot 
lo\'e . ~nef. 3ot1 hIe on the sea . 




Members of the Lcij>(:r EIII-! -
Uah cl ub ..... ere lreated to folk 
m usic by Mr . Tom J ones. k:ng-
Ush dCllartment. at the No\·em· 
ber 1 meeting held iD the Ken-
tucky Building . 
Mr . J ones W3S introduced bt 
Satxlra Stuart . vice president. 
Accom panyiDs: him self on his 
I'..l.ita r . hc led the group in sing· 
l.ng old folk b.llads . His 5C I~ ­
lions iocluded "The Fox " , a fo r· 
mer Enl:Hs b hunting song wr it-
ten in the lSOO ·s . li e ~Iso sang 
""The Fogg)' Dew" and th e 
A merica n ballad, " }o"ra nk. ie and 
.Johnny." 
BWl in('.$s m eeting was callad 
10 order by the president. Bar· 
b .ra Rernolds . Dr . Willson 
Wood , belld Ol''"'tJJ~njlish de-
. partmenl. presided the ab-
s.ence of MiS! F ranc .lI Rich.rds. 
Uw c1ub'l .ponsor 
Relre,hments cider aDd. 
linger ,naps ' e 5Cr ved lol· 
iOwiD !.be 
accompa nied hersc l1 on • ti th · 
cr .• COml)Uatively wlkno ..... n 
. trini;ed musica l in!ltrum ent. 
A graduate of Peabody Col-
lege. Miss Smith has appea red 
in num('fOUS lolk festivals. In 
19:)!) she IIppeafl'd lIS It soloist 
in the National "olk to'cs ti\'a l . 
-'\ kinshiv ..... llh Western can 
1)(: claim ed by M ISS Sm ith. She 
i:l lht da ughter III - IlIW of 
Mrs LOUise Cherry Breast, ,'U 
'27 . IILcce of the latc Dr I: . II. 
ChI.' r r )'. loumler of WeslNn. 
1111' seuior Mrs. Brcli s t is Ihe 
dau j,! hter of the 131e Mrs. 1'. C. 
Chl' f ry. for IlI1H1Y yea rs • 
member of the ~~u t: l i sh dep3rl · 
melli , and the laic Dr. T . C. 
Cherry. [or mer su perintendcnt 
Con tinued on p'a' 5, colu mn 1 
Daviess Co. 
Club To Publish 
Handbook 
Ov.cnsboro - Da\' iess county 
club. sponsored by !otr. Floyd 
Carter. 01 the Physics depart· 
ment, met Wednesrl3)", No\'em· 
ber 6, in the Student Center. \..... 
OUlce.s which .... ill seHe for 
the 1!)6J·64 schoo l yea r arc !loS 
follow5: Donnie Sutherlin 
preSIdent ; Hich3rd Luckctt -
\' ice - presidcnt ; Donn3 Robert-
son - secretar y ; Judy Sharp-
trellSurer; Chariene WIlder . nd 
Ma rtha Rascoe _ co·reporter • . 
The club decided to provide 
Clch membc r with a s tudent 
handbook . The handbook wi ll 
contain the n.mcs , loca l ad-
dre$Scs , and phonc num6cn ot 
• U s tudent.s .ttendini: Western 
trom th e Owcnsboro • Oavlc.ss 
county area . T he president also 
.ppoiDted • socia l committcc. 
Thi, com mittcc is in the process 
01 plal.l.D.i.n£ a socia.1. 
Next meeting will be Wednea-
day, November 20. 7 :00 p .m., 
Student Center. 
THa II vOtC. TIXAS IOYS CHOIR will ..... ".., Van M.ter Audl-





All rcsidence h all oct'upa nt. 
desir ing to makc a dor mitory 
_ r ... servation for the 1964 !pring 
scmcster must follow thc pro· 
cedute. 85 outlined below : 
I. Pick up hou .~ i ng ajll'li ca · 
t ion form at the ofllee of your 
r esidencc hlill . 
2. The co mpleted form and 
bousing p3ym t nt shoultl be turn· 
ed into the hous ing oUicc nvt 
la ter thi n 4 :30 lI.m., Deccmber 
16. 
3. lIou5ing applica tion.s turned 
in aft er December 16 can only 
be considert."d for such res i· 
dence h.U vacanci es IS are t 
a\'ai la ble when thc al)lllica tion 
ls r eceivt."d. 
• . Please do ... not hesitat '! to 
«mln et the housing oUi ce for 
.ny clarifica tion yo\.l may de· 
liire concerrunc your 1!)6.1 spring 
semestcr donn itory reser \'aJ..\on. 
Debators Elect 
Three Senators 
New This Year 
Three new members wer e 
m.de sen.ton .t the Congred 
Debatin.: club m N:tmJt Moc.day 
night, October 28. The new 
members .re P e m Newberry, 
freshm an, Hi.se~·ille ; R 0 g e r 
Red nlan, fr eshman , Louilville; 
and Danny Smith . fr eshm.n, 
Lebanon . 
Program for the e\'erung con· 
sis ted of a debate on the topic 
of the constitutionality of Icbool 
prayer . Eddie J ame., seo1or, 
Loul5ville , aDd Dann), Smith 
for med the affirmative team. 
Rich.rd ADdenon, .Knior, EIk.-
ton, and Bill Harmon, junior , 
AUa nta , G • . , debi ted neg. -
ti v~. 
Rich.rd Ander!lOn, pre. i· 
dent of the club, announced that 
the pa.rli • . Dlc.ntary· procedure 
learn will present a program for 
the Bowlin.& Green J ayc:ee·etlea 
oc November 1, at Western 
Billa ReatauranL J im Hubb.rdt 
ch.irman 01 the te.m for the 
fa.lI semester, will 'lead the par· 
li.menlary demonalr.Uoa aDd 
K ickey RobinlOn, senior, "W1U 
be seer etary for the pnJp-a.m. 
At the next m cctin.& 01. the 
club, November 11 , 7 :15 p .m ., 
P.ul L . G.rrett Student Center, 
there will be • panel d.iscuuion 
I)n the ule 01 wheat to Ruuia. 
NOTICE 
SenIIH" eI... mMtI", II 
acheduled today . .. o 'cllKk. 
M.molbl Room, StucMftt 
C-.,t.f". 
It I. Imporlaftt ~t al1 
.-Norl .ttend. 
I A . ~ar Co~iry' "·CIIoseD 
For 2nd Major ,ProduttioD 
. . 
'I'M w .. tant Pia, .... II • .,. ) • dYb, ........ aDd·KM.l 
~ lor their MCOIId. ID&~ • ..u.ee. tbIoqIiII tbe ........ 
producUoa 01 tiM ..... ...., AU..,... ~ . aN 
n-tu'. cl.r a m at A FAa .... . . eo •• GIlt .., ........ 
COUNTRY. 'J1Ue pr..-aUoll dUIou 
uder Ibe ~tIoa of Dr. Ru- '\ A FAa COUNTBY. tM .... 
.. U 11 .. M.iller fa ICbeduled. for productklD., ia ~~ d . 
Vu w: .. t e r AlMUtorklm _ dUDe dra •• de .... wtdI the 
Wedne.tl,. Thunda7, aDd Fri· ort.m of: ,.,.c:blatl); TIM pla, 
d')I, December 11, 12, aDd is. &all .. ,." tWI fro. tM qloaOta-
AWlUoba for the Mlectloo 01 ' 1kII! ' from H .... eUt~. '1'ba 
the cut lor the .... aM. ..... lOW of a mn ... tar toWItrJ 
bald 00 MoodlY ud 'f\lotd., whleh uADOt be approaebed or 
.veo.iQl" ,. upiored." . PlaJWrllbt B..-y 
~udlUoQ.l for the aeloctkm of DUker taka .. blI 1Mro. 81,-
weal tor lb. elUTent Ve.raiOD muod l"rwd, wbo eland. to tn. 
01 the annual Pack'ae Show, Dt. Joba !.aQa 01 ~.:::rct. 
the nriel), unit ,polUOred b,' 10'1 depart.row dlH the 
lb. We.tem Play,n, wUl be W. aDd aipincaoce of ' 81,-
beld LD Van Meter AucUtorhun mUDd Freud at the HuIoa of 
thi.I ev.ninl lot .. "ea. S1naer', u.. Pia,.,. 00 'I'ue..a, "_. 
ducen , c:omed.l.DI, ud.U IDa to &Iv, 1M uptrllAta tor 
Id.ad, of .pee:laU7 letl are . role. 101%1' Lullht lAto u.. W. 
needed for 01. buUdLn.1i: of the 
entertalument unit wblcb pla,.a C..,tl~ .. IN" 1t. "lIN' 1 
New Method Of Teaching 
Frenct Adopted 8yCollege 
A. new m ethod of tuchina: 
French, which h .. proved high· 
ly .lucceuJul in.lx year~ 01 
te,Ung In c1 usroon\ •• crou"Wle 
naUon, h .. been ·.dopted at 
We.tern. 
The cour .. , c.lled "Je Parle 
Franc":s," 1. an integrated .y.-
te rn of film •• ud sound t.peI 
m. do In Fraoce, plu. Itudenll' 
testa .nd tcachen manu.ll. 
Theae materials m.ke up • mul-
U'!lcn!lOry .pproach to learnlnl 
French, .... ·bJc h .ppeab to the 
eye and ear I lmultaneously .nd 
"~ulates the experience of liv-
ing ' ith a French f.mlly. 
"J ' Par le .' rant ais" ..... a. de-
Debators DiscuS5 
Wheat Shipment 
A pomel discussion on t h. e 
.hillmenl of ..... hC3 1 to llUlilOlu 
WIS the ma in topic of the Con· 
gre,s DebaUng club', meeting 
Monday n!ght , No\, . 11. The 
program, which ..... as held in the 
Paul L . Ga rrett Student Center, 
wu moderated by Bill Har-
moo, juolor (rom Atla nta , 
Gcoqtia . ' 
The panclists included: Dan· 
oy Sm ith, fr eshm. n fr o m Leb-
.nor. ; Judy Chamberla in . so ph . 
omore from Alvaton; 3nd Ji m 
Huhbard, senior from Prince-
100. 
Othcrs taking part in the d ls-
cussion were Roger Hedma n, 
freshmln from Louisviile ; 
Glenn Miller , senior from Is · 
land . and the club', prelidcllt, 
Dick Anderson , a senior !rom 
Elk.ton. 
Dr . Robert Obojskl of t h ft 
English d epartment was th e 
club 's guest for the discussion. 
The next club meeting will be 
beld 25, .t 7:15 
Cellter. 
.. lop«! b), En~)'c1opedla Bri· 
tannlca ·Filml Icc. 
Acco"i"dln, to Dr. Paul G. 
Hatcher, be.d of the Depart. 
Dlent 01 Forei,n Lanau'IU, ul. 
of the new PI"O,r.m ~ en.ble 
teuhen bere to belp their ItU' 
d enll lum Freneh b)' wjlrkln, 
with. the langu.,e m.n,.-umu 
In mu nlnllul .ilU,UQD • . 
Dr . Hatcher .. Id ttl. new pro-
lP". m b., . Ix ,oal.: (1) aura l 
comprebenJion - th • • blllt)' to 
underst.nd usil), aDY n'Uvo 
.'rench speaker ; (2) oral nuency 
-the . blllty to express onelelf 
easily .nd .dequltcly; ( 3) be-
coming involved wUh French 
through contlnuln.: enr iching cx· 
pen cnces .0 the langua ge Is • 
nledium .Jlhrough whith new 
ch.nnels o~om munlc.tlon arc 
estahlishcil , (') reading n uency 
- the alffi iiy to r ead French lit· 
erature e.sily and en'}Dyably 
without tran!liating ; (5) writing 
n uency - the .bllity to ..... r ite 
French with the same cue and 
f.cllity .. a n.tivc langullge; 
.od (6 ) cultunl kno ..... ledie a nd 
.!Soelalion - an apprecia tion 
.nd uooeut ';lIOdlng 01 the de-
velopment of the culture and 
ci vlliution of to"unce . 
The coune conai .. !. of 10 HI 
houn of color film - 120 filmed 
leSions averaging fi ve minutes 
apiece _ plus .udi..o tapes which 
p3ra-l!ci the leSIOn. In na m e and 
Dumber . nd contain the com· 
ple te text of the film recorded 
for repeti tion drill . 
Eac h t ape also hIS que.tlons 
.nd .nswers and 1~I.i drlll 
exercises . Approxim ately fil ly. 
four houra of lis tening and drill 
. r e involved . In addition thero 
arc . • four - volume .tudent'. 
text and • two-volu me teach· 
u's ollnu. l, containing .D ex· 
'ct transcription of uch leuoD 
WESTERN DEIATORS .... fov~ pI~ Sut ......... et T_ Kapo 
pe AIIha nosIlorMl tourna"*,, Cittftal UNYWIIty, c.lumllut. 'ow. 
Dahatint the _led ........ 1 .Id .. hlth ectuc.tion" i ......... 
the Mly t •• m ...... t ... ..-...r. ..... hun\a ........ PktuNII ...... 
.n the; T."..... a. they prap.a,..t .. IHw .... C.~""'" ..... left 
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' ... 
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• . ' -, . lbrou.Ibout tile ___ ~."'JUIIIIGI't 01 ever, 
....... '.d,' ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . !any Dyu. 
· .,it • .,ho, .. ... .. .. .. : ... . : ...... """.fIII 
· • IOlTOltlAL ASSISTANTS ' 
D n ' m :. .....s ...... -w..., .......... _.,-... , ... __ 
v-'ooL a-;,td ~ell are ~.~ ... tbri ~...,. bUslneu 
office for the De«mber '7 dedk.tol7 I.ml' 10 t.IJJI 
.. AU"" , IC ...... ~ ............ C.," 
• ..--.. ',inley Willi.. • 
' •• ,oaT •• , 
· Jv4y A_fltt. 0. ...... ,. aabr. L"' ............... .... 
- .,.... Diane "'nI,. it,n .'i"","-Y . .... 11 
......... T.",",,, c. __ j, .. .., C ........ T .. CMII. 
,.t Ceunh. . •• rl On., Wayne DI..... Marl.,.. 
Drury, .11m Qyeheu ... F ..... 1111., ,..1It Flnne~ 
Leu ~ Fwd. ',t F,.,."", ..... GrIHl •• 0... 
tt..btt. Dw ... ,1", "'ff')' ~ Lerry'Mev .. 
.... La"'-NI .......... on. ,--"I I ... el , ,..,., k .... 
tlell. M..tc.. KkW. T ...... Klrpatrkk. Iii L ... 
~'. TMh .. Unt. AI .... L ....... aiM L ......... 
PWI Ma ..... Teel M"MIl • .Ihll Medley. Vidor ,...._ 
~ ri.-,. NoNI My';'-., o..w., N.chl ...... C. J . He". 
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P ...... -.w., J. '.rb. C ...... yn Polly, o.n. , ..... 
...... M ..... 'MIl • • 1'" Prlc., Jim ... ,. ..... 
. ....... Ichard ..... Mth ...... Su. .~ 
.. .oJ. .... ' . St..,. '\ow •• 0.. R",n. ,.ut D. Simiit' 
........ , M; Sn,.,. ... .,... Shlnrocli:; Phil S~w.ri. 
AI lIi'ley. Harry Summarvma, Libby ThomPtOn.. 
.I.". Trevattt.n. Sw Tvck .... AI V .... .II .. Va~ ~. H. W. William., .... y ZachHy. 
.ettwe4 at ... PMt 0ffJ« a. Seconcf 
C" MM. M.ttw -
-............ ...... . 
........ o..-..~ . ......... ,. ~ U . 1* 
v ..... q ..... '1 lUI 
Social Activities Calendar 
. ~ 
~y''''''''''''''1l. 1''' 
' :00 p.m. - Pushin, RIOes (Militu y Sc~e d. 
PIIrtlQent) 
' :10 p.m. - Pi Tau blu fraternity (Colkce 01 Co m. 
merte...235) 
1 :31 , .10. - Art, ~Iub (Cbl'rry HaU I, 
1 :10 p .m . - .Id1enoa Cowity dub (Studeat CeDtft'. 
Jl.oom I ) 
1 :10 p. ... - Wl'stenl Writers ( F.~wl1' liouae) 
Thur .... ,.. "'ve..a...- 14. Ita 
' :5-1:30 , .m. - Womtll 's 1ratramurw (Colle,. 
..... o m) 
1:. p .m. - HistorJ club (Kentuc:k:J" B\lUdiQc ) 
1 :00 ,.m. - Kathematks dub (CbuTy Dul 221) 
1 :00 p.m. - Tri -County dub lStudent_Cu ter, Roo. 
11 
P""y. ..... ... IS. ltI1 
1:. p •• . __ IariUitiO.aJ ~&e 'TounIa.tDat (St.-
_c.owl . 
..... y. Me ..... 14"" 
. : ••. a. ' f, : ..... - Iaritlltiooal Debat"i 1'ouru--
- I ) 
-'~IIj~ __ LIMc 
1:. p.., -....... ,(~ JIuDd. 
...... 1 
.; ...... -~ ... .... 
cWr V ....... ) ~ 
". . - a..,. ..... (-~I 
~•• ' t ..... . ... 
, ; ...... - 000n7 a.. UII ..... \_ Ha.) 
• do ..... ~ "'" .. __ (Il_ iIaIIl 
.;Jt.,....-_ ..... _~P1_ . 
m ....... 111) '. 
" • ...,. .... p •• • - '1-'1 - (eou.. 
... - .. 
- .... - _ - _ . II\OI'C .. 
-) . 
_ .... -.P.? .... .,1Iio.or __ I~I 
W) ',.n ., ..... 
-..... -~ : 
• • y U •• N DU.~IH 
"I'b1a week. No.vem'6ec 10 I 1', 
.. AJAeaIIc.. EducaUaD Week. 
A. E .W. pI'Ovidu. apeclal oppoc. 
Wnlty \0 revitalize one', school 
or coUe,. pubUc inlor matkio 
pI'OU .m. 1'beme for Americ:a.u 
Echtc:.tioII Week 1& "Edue • . 
tioo SI.reDt.bms U:e N.Uoo". 
In adbueoc:e to th1s week .e ' 
ahouJd tr, to read as much as 
we C: .D. M.ybe you would like 
to r ead. tew of the boob !Jt. 
ed herc .. 
It was Bacon who wrote 
"Trne:!. 10 the' )'OUilger 'Sort , 
a • part of educ:.Uon; .Dd in 
the elder. a part 01 experi·. 
enc:e." This Is well UDdentood 
10 the ~ n.. .a...tth ef 
Stud., ~ by Georca 
Cardner aOd Slaw ey . W. sh· 
btu'D. Jr. ' Tbe purPOM! of t.b1s 
book it to encoura,e tru el as 
an integr.1 part 01 C!d Uc: .OOD. 
aDd partic:u1uly to t'.Qc:oura&e 
travel abroad. 
The a uthor b concerned \0 
put a r ' yo'" disposal . a boot 
. wbk-b; simple in its approach 
and nol 100 academic:, would 
lead you aDd your 'COnlempor . 
ari l'S 10 do t wo things .• F ir st of 
an, you would hawl' . 0 urge 
to venture abro.d . Seroodl,. 
ha vinK read hil book you would 
seek further inform ation In the 
IpeciIic arc.. 01 I n t er e . t 
Things -You . -Will 
Learn By Going 
Never 
To Class 
Nine out of ten . tudeoll wish 
• o'clock duses would be . bot· 
Wnd aad that one doUD't have 
any before 12:40. 
Tbe best w.y to find • lost 
coatac: t ka.I is to walt .round 
the immedia te area lUlU! )'0\1 
bear • sm.U ~nmc:h . 
The only way to get 'COrrftt 
c:bange hom • coke machine 
Is II) put lbe corr~c:t c:b. ngl' in. 
Good DeWS for dlc:l C!n • wiD 
po ... ·er DOW comes in the lar ge ' 
4!CODOmy plioo ,he. 
A foolprool way ( proved by 
foo ls) to li&bt a cig.rette under 
the balrdryer h.a beaI found • 
ue • blow torc:h. 
Teu bera. to IOlve that prob-
lem ot studeDlI iD the front row 
,Wta to ak-ep • take out aU the 
fro nt rows. 
Re me mber that d ay you final· 
Iy ad mitted your I. D. picture 
really did look like you! 
Way ba~k in the D.rk Age$. 
w rb covered the tnen .Dd 
lUlling h. d nolhing 10 do with 
hair. . 
There Is • movl'm~nt on the 
Hill to get a ski lift for lrua· 
portaUon up the lI iD thu winter . 
Why do the t e.cb~rs 'mile as 
the)' band out tesl$1 Re.d Uie 
lest and you 'll rind <o ut. 
There ', a rumor around the 
c:ampus that blac:k·market gin. 
n. vot'ed bubbll' gum is belnz 
sold under the rounter . t the 
Snack Bar. 
".ybe .ameda y IOmeone wiD 
learn 6Omelhin& in d . .... 
E. A.,Didd1e AreAl. ..' , '. 
~(!.D t tlCke" are pric:ed .t $1 UDW Novem_ 
rI • • fter vdli~ tl atudeou will hav. to pay full priore 
for aeau . - . 
A full da,. of actirities b., be-m pl.bDed for _ 
dedicatiOD of the Ac:.demlc: • AlbIclief Build ing ... \he Arena .. with Gov, But Comba tcbedwed to __ 
livcr the princ:ipie address. • 
HUthpic 
The Tuas Boy, Choir will appear to V. n( Met.' 
Auditorium Mond ay, November 18, .t 8 p.lh- ft:Jr 
the first CommuQity CoDc:ert program of the IICUOGc 
We~tern atudi!nu wiU M ,,-~m1lted \0 thl' coo-
cert tree. by sho ..... ina lbeir student lD ~a.rd. at tbe 
door. . 
HIIItopI~ 
Sludcnla; Q~ing rides or riden durln, the up. 
coming Thanbgi v1na .,.calion are uraed to use tbt 
Tru el Board loca ted in tbe stud.eot ~oter. . 
QuIdr. rcsulle may .150 be 9btalned tbeougb ... 
Her.ld·s dassilied ad service . A c:b. ree of fl_ 
c:eau a word 11 m ade lor d u sifted .d • . 
Hllthpic J 
W. tc:b for IU !II !I ...J 
--- ""F-c-
Do You Know · ... ? 
By GEORGI! 
-That the Kel)tucky building was the penonal .JI"06o 
uct or Dr H. H. Cherry? 
- 1bat in the , prine of 11128 the W·dub Wiitl ... 
ganized. 
- That ODacb Diddle's f{lvorit(! ~inl1s. '" Oy ..... 
boy. _ / ~ .. 
- Thai in 1908 President 0terTy dedded to have • 
mock politic:al conventiotl amona the stude~ts OIl W ... 
ern? The convention wu dtsiped to belV under-stM4 
the proces$ 01. selcctin&: a CWktidate for ~t ... 
to Pres.idenl OM!rry'. di&ma,y lhfl CODYeOtioo iI!IIIded 
ill a riolous brawl. 
- 11lat III l806 claM attendance was as Itwi • 
pee- <.'ent 01. Uwe student enrollmeon 
- That in 1125 a st.cIcnt at Wesl.eru Keolucky StIlI 
Nannal School aave this ac<lOWlt . oI his Hie in tDI 
dormitory: ' ''Ibe ~ w-ete 10 bid lit Dllbt diet 
we bathed in the oil d. riirmeua. ~ bad a .., 
profound odor. 1be noon were ao UDMDltar)' that .. 
&at .t the edie 01 the bed belore reIDO'Im&: our ..... 
• hnblt ...uicb I still haft. Just below the ~ 
wu the kitchen. '!be waUen were .U boys. Toward 
the end 01 tbt year '" bad • drl to walt upon us. bat 
the other ,it~ whispered about ber aod reprded bit 
as vet)' bold. . 
- That in 1931 Dk-k Powell wu • Jud&e ill a bel 
coolest .t Western? ~ 
- That on the g)oiomy afternooo of Pttwuat')"'; 
Iluderit& nnd (acuIty 01 Southern Normal 
• kIDI: tiDe up the hin u c:h tranJportme 
c:bapel program at WIf:5tem? 
- That u.. YIaN. the ftnt of Westerll ~~ NonD&1 Sc:booI. .... U. IorenmDer ell 
our. .1'a1ismaDf ) . 
- 1bat FraI* Griftbi is the .oldelt foolbeJl ~ 
ill J'NI"I' of aei-rice. .... O.V.C.~ 
Roamin' Thoughts ... 
· Aa aU .. "" aD'" ued _ ."bIOI be-
,-s....... " .tIM amouat tl.o -•• car .. _ 
____ d! ' .• wed. 
A.....,oJ:t ...... !r<bd WI cor ud - .. 
u,. '!'be ear 'WiDdow .... aD I'OIIId .. aCfllll 
....... tz, • 
---f~n;;.~ __ oat ..... (lIIIiIA}y _ 
........... ) .. 
tbe 1iWt dele. wiIIdow. 80 .. __ ...... c • 
• ~ n;, "1I!daIJ_J'~ lobo .. 011 .. ... o~ -"". _ .. -. -. It .. ~ .• ,-, 
l\ _It~ .. _._oat~_ 
." ...... -~ ~. (1IlIItar7 5dooi,. .. 
...... > ;. 
"' .... -P1_ ... ~(~.,Cea-
-.:e aio - ~ 
1:11 ., • . - ...... PIa~ !SaeII BaD) 
• car ckMIr. • , 
80_" _ ... 00 __ ..... 
baet ill ill PI'9PflI' plAce aad dri •• 011. 
He wu •• tched frnt. • don:I:Utcq .wiadow 10 .. 









.. --~ ... ''' ' ~.:r .... =~:'l ~ ~,-:~ . .:--~"":'"=1 ... 
.. &MIa. ..........,_~ ....... ~' .... 2 7_1nl(,..,. AIl,..._to_. __ ....... _ ... . ~.., .... to ... 
...... aad _WWiItIM .. u . ......... ;,at INA....... ..... .................. ::o:s.: 
-..-. __ lilt- ____ .., ~ _ ~ """'" an • 
'-"cal .. e t I r 01 •• 4. . ... .. ........... , .., AIUIur tnM .... t 1OMI . ..... ~4~,. 
~ ..::"'.:~.r..!::: '!- = =-::....:::.:.' :::t!:".Iir ... ~= 
..... 01. ...., *Valla ....... ell· .,... "1IoIIt 1IIhK.U.: 8t1lDol ad. ~ C!&aa4I • • ' . l 
..... ethoclt ud atucMot travel ..w.l..traton... bNnI •••• . EllaD* ... .....u. an t4 
"-fi&I. e ..... bud ia' LbIi . ... .• eau-" eoa.uu.e. OG ID_ aDd ..... 01 ~. 
.... . i _._ .......... , ud..... ~~~Js.." 
'fte • .....et.h .. ~ .... el led .... u.. ou.u .. - .... 
Iir - It: W. Tr...... ..... ....... .. -...- .ba. . ~"::t - .f(. ... tIIo . 
"" ... 001·_ 0( .. ....... - 11- .. -" ..,... .. . IU)' III!I .... ~ .. 
• __ edUCI):lr 1 wIIo believ. · oqUiUlbl . •• d "~. • .......... 8:IiiOijtT" • • • 
tblt Itudeab' of tbe · Pi ..... h loe .. u..;'e~.1 "1 tduc· "'I."ae"-
., teacldq mat Udentu4 re- ' atloll • • ltqlud, -rr..c-. aDd .I.. _~~~. -
lated diIdIIllDe ( t b I. lao ~ U,s.a.&. I"'"'!"ce\ ----
• ."ce, tIM Pl1cboloO of lul1l' -.. hi....... 01 -..,-tsoia..... .... q,uallLy ot , . • pI' • • ~.)~. ..... .- --,." -- , - ... Il00 lor _ .... _ . .. 
-- , _dille ~~ ech,· fta1I.. tDc....ulD& • ...arue.u lOUd., r ~.iJoe at ~'L~. ",. 
c:atioo will be built \&fOG theM of tbe oeceult)' lor UDdentaDd· P1duate ..... ' It ftUAIiI la 
bmd.tiou. . • ... atudub u lDdJ.xJ,uala. TblJ ~. ~b u foNIb' laul- . 
T b ere a.rt; fI.AJ.I. rt,pOrtf of ~ UA eome oab' ua.... lIIatbematltJ.- aD! ~1lI ' ~ "bontory • .s QPlIt;lm.n.at ra- Itt' .~ ...... tIIroulb llIIa com:'t.tIoDl pattJ~uJ.rl1 
Harc.b 00. 14anWaI pt'QbIem.. YM of a "'~ oi tedWqUei''' :e: aDa ......:1 ..... OIl 1A 
He &i,..~ .• e-.. ework _ la tIIII · .... . ~ .... ~ ::r-e!ein:b:"!....... -
ia leanWij \0 wb10h ·the, IIIQ ~ b1 Clifford P. Froebli b II f\mda craDted b, the, 
. apply tbek .. ~u oI~ curi- x....e. B. j Bert the d .-eDt Ford Fol.&Pd.aUoa ••• iDlle Fet. 
culum abd ttacbla, mtl.bocb. methods ."aU,,1e to teachers IoW'Or J manted Fellow wUboul 
Orie.ated lot the .hldtDti of ... a - i:l t:OUnHlOn for:. . ttKb'inI dlUdrea receives a llvlq,.sUr.' 
edUe.tioD, lbe" book tates up their .tudents are coDlldered. eod >Of $1800, for ODe .acaailp c . 
&Opiu of parUculat iDlJrest IA It 1a deslaned Npedally ' :rear. M'urled Fellow. with. 
the field such .. -xlal facton b ' iliclhklual analy. is of .tu· thUdrea receive all addItion.1 
Ia lumina. ~~ai~. deIIb, f:.,:s::achC. the talk 01 allowaoce of $1 ,000 for lbe fin t 
aDd tMcblq'~macti1Del. . u.cten abldenls trom ebUd, , aDd $Z5O for each 
'l'bu. • . la a tbotouab lntrochae. . !be newPolnt that Jt la neeca · additional 
Uoa to aD aapect ol, PQC.boIocJ' auy aad desir~ble that ~or. To be 
that haa profouDd. ImpllcatioGa .. tioa be colletted by a 'Var· date 
for lcacb!n,. 11 prepare. you iet:y of metbods In many areas faculty 
(a •• tudmts ), to appt, III re- ol a tLudaAUi w.. Also dla- October 
. , . 
~. 
.J1U ·c:..w ...... 
. , 
I ..... .. 
,. 
1M UtQADWAY. MAHCM • 
~~~, . 
~. . , :~.. .L_ RAft IT. _  K,. 
MAIN OfIPlC8 DAJV8·IN IMlTHt OR.OVII UANCH 
__ """" T_ ... . ........... 'K'. 1_·_........., ..... 1 ..' , 
• • . ., 
sults ' to )'OSlf' wor.t or llYn 0:- C*Md .,..-eome a«.ept.ed DOD· Fot' .. th H'IIt . ..&: :":~!t:.reparatiOD for adv&DC~ test means of oblalninl data b~.dreol ~'~p.port . a, I QPpe~ ~ 
W,," •• f., ."" di",Ur 10 ... ~·"E~~~{Jl;'~~~~·~:' '~~".::i':~·'':.'~\~:::'j5Q:~~t:=~ ..... .;.' '!i~!ea~r:J~!~~!.J~~~m~be,=~~· ~.~~ .• • tudeal teuhe.r la E~m".2 Rl ~W~~teK~ ~ , 
~:::a :at t~!1t 00: 
ue pruHlte4. 
Tbe book ~ .. oal1 with 
teaehlDl metbocll , but alao with 
&be- antla -of the eleme.otal")" ~ 
ac.bool . u tlM, relate \0 »did-
ples of child devdopmtDl, lbe 
lbe ruiduce tunCUob of the 
*meatary IdIool. aDd tbe ,. 
ladoD of extra ela.. aetlvttlet 
kI the totat Pl'Oll'am. 
Abo covered a t~_~ pc'Ob-
Itrm 01 the teKner arWnr 
from such ailuad., .i ·1tlN-
aes lndudin& 1V7 \ lifted. 91' 
a I 0 w·learDin.&: .. lhadeoll ... 
K bools oUerl!la: "UY Umited 
facilities 01" ~u.ipment. , 





Tbe National II.-it SeboIu· 
l hip Cor:pontioa bas boaorwl 
Broce Clark, a Train1.oe Scbool 
aen1or . foe' bJ.a hlah perform-
aD« OQ the National )I e tit 
Scbolanhip Qualif.J\Dl: Tea L 
JiVeD I.sl apriD.J.. 
Clark will reeet.. a ~m&l 
lM&u of com "1.u.oa. aipe4 
bl Itr. JI.m_ A.- Carpenter. Tr...... Scbool _pal ... 
Jlr. John .... SWnakt!t', presl. 
deal of the corporltioD, 
'l'be . semifinalists aDd com-
_eoded snde.1l boooNd by the 
oorporatioa CODJUtute 0 D I 7 
' about two ceat of aU blp 
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n.. ........ 1. LooI< 
• •• Jumper.ahih of 
'cotton auede doth 
heM thlt 'MO&On'a 
Imponont M I __ 
MOmlng. ... Bano-
M ond llue. 
_7· 15. . 
" 
•• • our socId1. 
"''''' ... ohifl. 
-no. but 
ftOthlng la awing.. 
lor. Nothing'. 
.0..-_"'-
v. ~ythint .... 
- aquMzlet". n., 
"". "Pd1f!oJlll .... 
85" wool/ IS" 








StU B.l11iq:aJey, ~Dlor e.-
1,. Itudeat, G ... ~, I, pre,· 
~ of the tf'leialt~. wbieb 
.... f~ 4 OM mt!'t.ben, Otb-
.., ~ -- Cilr> .C'ml>-
nil. 'JUDior. HaW'uYfl1e: ,ice-
_: 1l000i ........ juo-
lew, Lebaaoct, tru.uru; DOD 
Goochpu. • e.a lor I lI.rdJns-burt. wcntPYi John AlIt'D, 
'juDlor, CbarIHtoirm, Ind., tu .. 
tori&a.; .1Id Dive Corbttt, jun-
ior. LebuoD. Hr,eI.n(·.t·'rml. 
"I'M _pab.aUoe.' it tbe lour· 
teeotb rttOplud fratemit)' at 
Wuta'a. Tbe cluJ» 1a abo • 
cbarter member ol the lntu-
at ...... , <;OW>Cll. \ 
J'be Baroi dUb .,. tbe first 
IOdaJ. OI'IaDiutioo fouodC!d .t Wulem lCUDe Uilrt" yearl 'eo. 
At tIIat time tbe ICbool did not 
formally l"ffOpiJ.e lraterD.iU. 
or aororitita. 
Rec:oplUon of Bet_ A I ,p b .. 
Rho eD:i. tile first step of W" 
era', fraternity program .WeIl 
'WI' iDlUluted in IC . • Ac:toril.-. 
1111 to ulslinl rule. ceO' 1 " . 
lnternltita aDd IOroritita wW 
become eU,ible tor parUclp.l-
liOD iD natioDal or,.nbalioal ,a' 
the end of this semester. 
·Two New History 
Courses RequiNd 
IU.tory majors ~aiJ mloon 
" '00 eoroll«l at We i t tnl 
September, lC~r .fter will be 
rtquired to take History 1" aDd 
Earlie.t Time. to 1500. Tbia al· 
so iDclude. those st .... nrta ill 
.rea sdence in Sewodary Ed .... -
UtioD. • 
TIlL.: course WI. offered ill 
September 1963 and will be of· 
fered f;aeb umuter hereafter. 
It is 5ug£f;,s ted that History 
104 foUow History 103. ~ 
lJ1 other news. the Hlsuwy 
dub 'wiU meet Ndv\'mb« 2.1 , 
7 :00, t.be Keotuc:ky Building. 
NOTleR 
W .... rn·. Fac",lty WI ... .. 
c~ ft., ichecM<td 'a 1N .... r 
OK.",. 5 in tM hcutty 
~. ' \ 
tt.ura .... the bu •• , .... 
l' . ..... .. 1; )0 p ,m . 
All prwMds will .... the 
F.c~. WI ..... Uudent w:heI. 
-nhIIt fund. 
C.ntinwd ~'!' ~ I 
~e:::~hJn& . belp' lor the iD-
The "plot'.' of the film is . the 
Itory of a french · born Am.~., 
iean caUete professor wbo re-
turns to France with bU Dlece 
aDd an American /ucba.nce 
Tbdr'tnvels: tate them 
Fr",ce aad tbrougb 
- and that 
meet -tb:e 




16 ounce T-Ione 
WeleoUU! . _ Weatel'lI · S{lfdenta . 
. -'KE OUR STOllE YOUR JEYi~utY 
HEADQUARTERS 
'" . ~ . J\. ZAPHONE VI 2.1616. P~r-..IlIi~~"'~C.'V a. . .. PRESCRIPTIONS • '1 , lanll_ ..... en.. .. 
"Near..e{lt To Weater~ Caml?~ 
llfi~ 
They're jun little .lIothlnaa ••• 
,. 
, 
, .) . . 
.~'OI 
.'0 : _. .. . '. . . . Z';';= i- - t ~ .~/u-.W~4·,~."b '. If,.. .. _, ~!g 
.. OOH ........ U..!UN . . , . 'A'fInI" . ~'r..~-" '; 
Kr . ......... w. &.w_ -:":,,:Cot\c ...:....,~_ ..... WI. ' 
It .. Ah.,... UQDuce 11M __ . LoUlfYw. ~ "_~!'t.' : . ..... BaR at '.... ' l 1:":;\ " tWr .......... _I " ..... ",_;, ~ . , . . ' . ,' . --" ......... do, 
ft._ , UJ Aa W .... , U. uelM M .. B1tdd. .. J'.... . Ue"e"' M DuDe.. B. 8a.~ t: tu'tIMII will ...-cJ .. , ... 
_ yid ~ .. 01: lit. .....,. a., .. Kr aDd ..... as ... -... ...... ~.rde4 " ......... . ,t 
• MIl " ... U. 4. 0._ " ·U~ .~nC ~ ; !be U.S . . _ O" ..... tIca . • 
"'Una an... . .... - ...... ~. I'nMIL Medal Iott ........ ' l' S .... · 
. IflaoW __ (W_ . .... _W . ...-" . ........ oo_.' .?10_ •• " ••• , •• . ~j •• , ; . "' -
.. u. __ ...;., WiIIIIkInl. • .1.iIt 'CaYa1r7 ~..... • • ~. ' 
it,. "-_ 10 ...- ".. -... will .... pIA,. ... 10 ·Xoooo. - _ , -' , 
euoUed ' at ' .. M~ "-ve....., . . .... 0ur'lloUMir ~ ... PnMDit, ~ •• ndtnl 'el. • . w ,. Y' SJ •• ' , . i::~ ;'~~l ~ ::"'7~= lAuIo~ ·~\~:£j;;..~ · ·~;e· .. ·0··.·... .·n·· ~: S.· ,' .. ' .. win ~ y .,....... Mr . ... Kfa. . ..... wu. tIrtDc eIII:Ina, ... ... ... ....  
-- Wm SIr..... 1.ouIoYIlle.... ...... __ ..... 
.•• LLU ••• " ~ &be .......... 01 UMII' tokI:IerlJ ...... ! 'durlaa IdI 
lit. aod. lin. l&mel ..... 4& ........ IIlII CI.roba &oM OM ,.ear tow W ~ ... ' ...... 
ICubville. ~ the ...... atraaab, to J ... ~ euwo. ' Saafard .. ~ 11111 t· 
.. t of tbe1r dtiUcbter... lOll of Itr. aDd ' lin. Jamet laf7.b0tt7 . wi .. . Ida 
UDda .-aye Wellt, to :'. ~. VlDceot CuUJo, ... at Louis. penooal dedic. eubled lila 
Creek, .,. of Mr •• aad lira. D. .we uIlit to wiD ~ Belt Tuk ere .... . ~ c.m, Wood....... ..; ' .... ....... ' _ IWIe _ . _ .. ...... 
.. . Miss Wdli. attaaattcl .... . ca .' ~~ l" . Sq\qd aad B a • t Itec:oaaa"'· · · 
... la ~ atteadiq: 0.. ;n.e wedd.J.ac will taU· pl~ J&DCe Platooa. tlU. awarded 
.id Lipscomb CoHere _here 11M Noveml1er.. DC»OD; St. Au...---' 'b, tIM lit e .. ..., DtYidoa. 
JriJJ Indul\e 'lD JUDe. aulUl Ch~ ~. W h ila I~ Westen 
Mr. Cteek served in the U S !JftteaIDt-SaDb'd .,. I memo 
•• ri., eo.". .... l tt ... ed E·... .. BIRJHS bet '" tOe 0\0ttJ Couott7 ~ 
Carolin. Collele. Greenville, N. . club. Seabbud aDd B1ada, .... 
c., .... ·hcl'e be will fUU.lQa bY Mr. aDIl MR. Joba Coaklel an ~~ (!Ompany CC?lIuaud· 
lbId ies alter the weddinJl:. Rich. rdlOD of Lamar, Sou l b -_. I __ .. ul.e~t~led"'lo'~:':'-The .... ·-Lo!i_n ......... _ Loe ..1._ , .... wu ~ "'_ . 
...... . --.......... -- Ca.roliD.a. aDQOUDCa the birth 0( WbD Ia Americaa CoUecea ud 
.....,;t'nlber 2Z .t GUDch-lew • d.ul hter, lI.rtha Kaye. oa Uaiven1U .... Bf!i~h Ls Cburcl:l of Cbrbt ill NGvember 1. Up 0 n lI'i.cl ..... uoo·, SaaJord I WAS A TBBN·AGB SLlDB am.. 
Nash" iUe. Ml'Ved .. Apicultural Eneu. 
Billy Moss Wins 
Farmers Degree 
Willi.m "Bilb" B. Mou . ... 
jw)lor agricuJture mtjor frOm 
kunIord vU1e, was preaeated 
with lhe American Farmer·a. 
degree lut Wednead.y .t lba 
annual Nation. 1 Convention hekl 
... Kansas City. 
Each Amerkan Farmer d~ 
Jr« ..... inner received • «rtHI. 
c a tc and lold kcy (rom the 
Futurt! Farmtt'S-of AmutCII Of'-
,.ruu tioQ and • hundred dol· 
lars fru m the lou ture Farm ... 
01 Americ. foundation. 
To qualif,. for \his ...... ard , the 
bighesl offcred in the FF A, a 
candtdate ', records in fal'1rlhll. 
leadcrsh.ip, .nd scbol.rsHlp are 
ua rnined. A c.ndidate must be 
at least onC! year beyond hiP 
achool and mlUit sbow evideDN 
01 bottoming successfully estab-
Ushed io farming. . 
Billy is the IOn of Mr. _ 
lies. W. W. 11051 01. lI(u.nfant. 
"ille. 
1Ir. aDd lin. Ralpb Town· ioa. 'Icot for' the University or 
lead . 100 Vet VUlale, .nnoWlca Keot\lcb'. 
. the birUa of • IOn. November 3. He entered the Army Ita April. 
Mr. Townsend is • senior . t ..... ='==========; Western. r 
IIr. and lin. Paul FiDMaeth. 
Bowling Green, announce the 
btrtb of • m.D Friday, Novem· 
bel' I , at Bowlinl Green·War· 
reo. COUDty no.plta1. 
Mra. Fi.oJlescth. (orDl crly Bev· 
erly Coyle, Springfield •• ttend· 
ed We. tern foe three yurt 
wbere ,be was a member of 
EpaUoa A\pha IOrorlty. 
Mr. FtnO; , eth, Ft. TbOmas. I, 
• senior pbyaical educ.tion rna· 
jor at Western. 
----
Susie Bennett ElectecfY 
FTA President At C.H. 
Susie 8cnDett. amlor at Col· 
Ieee lii&b. w.. elected prcsi' 
dent of the Khool'. cl1aptel' 01. 
the . 'ulure Teacher. of Amer· 
lca for the .1183-" ac.bool year. 
lin. ADDe F. Law, tacully 
fJIOrIWOI" of the orpJilia tloa, al· 
ao IDDIOUDCed the electioA of the 
foUowin& ofIlcers : Carol IIlllik· 
ea,- lIt rice . pre.ident j Dero 
DoWDlol. 20d vice • pru ident; 
Lucile Meraclith. MIC1"eta.r7 ; Sal· 
b' Herrin, parliamentari.o : .ad 
PauJ. Ward. treuurer. 
c.ntlnuad fnm pa .. 1 
01. Bowlin • . Gtee.D sc:boou. 
lilLM Smith, native of Padu-
cah. is a ' ptOtel e of ()qf CIt the 
.... tioIl'. tonmo.t fo1kmt.&.lk a"" 
-. a.or ... r..-
Bl7u, c:oUec.tor, 1IT1IlIf!r. ud 
pedDrmw. Her- recorda iDc.hlde 
a ...t .. of cblIdreD'. a1bu..m.I 
IDd. four educational albuma 
aatitW MwJc In Our LI __ ADd 
IillYlJc In Our TI ..... publlahecl 
.., SU ... Burdette. 
OlACIMINT OffIa 
INTBVIEWS 
1'M PIK • ..." OffIca ... MUnC.. .... ""'wl... inter· 
vl~ .... ""'.",,,,,, ..... 
in that .".rtfna;nt In tIM . 
M.r· fvtur • • Pie ... report In 
acfvanc • ., .ach Intervl .. In 
whJch you .re I....,., .. eM 
.... k. arrangemantJ fer .1 
conv.,.hint thft. foe tll.c __ 
the .. - feb .... r1unltlH .. - • 
NOVEMIER 1:1 
(WedrMttlay) 
nt. Trav""" In,. c •. 
CarMr ~tti., - 10:. 
A.M .-4:1O P.M . 
NOV EMBER 15 (Frld.y) 
Lybrand afld ROil Ir ... & 
Mont .. m.ry. ~(:ountan;h. 
1:10 A.M.~PI.u. pick up 
broc:hu,... In adunc. ., In· 
hr.I ••• ,_ Noh: ThI_ Infw· 
vlaw ha, Man changed .,.'" 
the 11th to the 15th. . 
NOVEMIER 1. (Menciay ) 
St.N Go"",m". Ma~ 
In: IUNrMI!M ...... <Joftm-
lIIant. Ham. BCOfMMICI. 
$c;iMC:.e. Psychology. Soc. 
$c;ionc., ' :01 A:M ._ 
NOVEMBER 11 (~.yJ 
F.lrfa~ VI,....l.. Taec:ho-
int OpportuntH.,. I : . ·A.M. 
-2:. P.M. 
NOVIMI ER 21 
.. (W ....... ,) 
sean RMbuck and c:.. Ca· 
,...... o,lIIlfw.WtIe,. f :. /4-M.: 
OleEMlell{ 4.(W ...... ,) 
Jaffanon . e........ SeMel .. ' 
Element .ry ..... s.c...d.,., 
TMd" Orr I tuum ... f : . 
-4:)1. ' 
DECIMII. t (Thund.y) 
ewe .... nUnola,. (T ... 
... -......_,. "It-
4: • • 
WESTERN SENIORS 
*'ERSONAUZED SERVICE 
* QUAUTY PORTRAITS 
* ~ROMPT AmNTION 
"Prools Silo ... " TIte Next Ooy" 
, 
LOVE'S STUDIO~ 
1", ~ • 
'. 
MAISHAU 'AN)' _ " lOYI . , 






SOc and 60c a dozen 
3 Till 11-;- ·1.Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut 
842-1205 
Shop 
NEW THIS YEAR! CHARLIE FLENER'S 





A. t. HUNKER ...... _____ 0. __ -
SUNDA Y SPECIAL 
SMORGASBORD 
All You Can Ecit __ ... .... . ..... .. .. $1 .50 
.;J; ' • go""'. -., .. ,. .. ... .. .. ......... . 1.00 
Helm I .,ining Room 






)1uhlcnbe.ta County dub is 
planning • receplioD for the 
alumni aDd le.cberl of Muhlen· 
berg county .t tho dedlcatioD 
.at the Academic-AthleUc_BuIld· 
iDa: and E . A. Diddle Arena. 
The rellular monthly meet-
ina was beld last Wednesday at 
the Paul L. Garrett Student 
~ter. A way. aDd mean.s com-
mittee was formed to lubmit 
ideu for projects to the club .• 
Serving 00 the committe a rc: 
Ralph Devine, sonlor, Breman; 
RandaU Drake, f reI b m a D, 
Drakesboro ; Edaar Goins, jun. 
lor, Drakesboro ; Sylvia Gilbert, 
senior , Drakesboro; and Eloise 
William., IOphomore, also from" 
Drakesboro. 
PictUlet f 0 ,;" t b e TaUsman. .. 
will be made at tbe nellt meet · 
iDa whicb I. to be beld lhe first 
Wedne.day of next mQnlh. 
Smith Elected 
CH' Senior Class 
President 
J amel Sm i t b, Tralnlna: 
Sebool RIdor t b .... been elected. 
claN preaident (or the 15163-610 
achool year. 
Other offtcerl elected Cor the 
.. me period ' include: l>f!nDla 
DeariD.a. vice • p~sldao.t; Sw.1e 
RenDell. .eeretary ; S b • rOD 
Huff. treuuret; France. Mer-
cer aDd Charlet PembertoD. 
bU..1Deu mana,er.; Mar c I a 
Boyd aDd Gar)' Come.r, S.A.C . 




Support The Toppers 
, WaG' RED Nov. 23 
•..... " .... --
" ...-~- .. ~ .. _ ...... ' _.11 ,_ -~- .... .. ......... ': 
W.lco~. Ia~k To ~School 
You'v~Seeit' MiS$8d 
COME IN AND sfE AU THE NEW TYPES OF 
MATERIALS-AlL THOSE HARD TO FIND FABRICS. 
Springfield. Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
31 -W 8y-Pa~. Bowling GrH n Dial VI 2-7688 
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES 
. . ~. 
Sole. * Service * Rentala 
Lalg. S'ock S~, Supplies-T-Squa,&-Templat ... 
All Kinds af School Suppll .. 
BOWMAN OFFrCE SUPPLY 
1135 Siale Ph. 8411, 1677 
w. Operate Our Own Shirt .Laundry 
Sam. Day Service-No biro Charg. 
DRY~ CLEANE~ 
Drive-I II Plont 
926 EOlt T.nth Sfr'" 
Phone VI 2'()149' 
_ .. _.Ky. 
'Your CIeoMr .. Your Clothee ..... friend 
DElIVElY SEiVICE 
Vr 2-0140 VI 3-8383 
WALLACE MOTORS, INC • 
'Your FOld Deal.r P, ... n,. Th ... 
OUTST Att.iDING 
BUYS 
* 57 =::t'::r~. :I~~~ ..... o . ~S95 
* 54 ~n7~~I~~ .. .. . _ ~ .. ... $195 
* 54 fOlO-4 d_, VI, $'195 
Stral:llht .hlft, ~Rodlo and HMter . 0. 0 . 
* 57 ~O:S.!,~~~~ .~: ..... .. .... . $695 
* 56 fOG FAlil1ANE VI, F.rdoolOlk, $44' 5 
&od~ and ~ ..•. . .•• o • • • • •••• 
* 55 fOlD FAIIlANf. V' Ford.matlc, $395 
. _ ladlo_and tteoter . . • 0 0 00 ••••• _ 0 ••• 
i!' 56 CH~0UT-2.door. • cylinder, ~9' 5 
, -."Ide, IIodIo -.I _r .... .. . ~~ 
WALLACE MOTORS, INC • 
. ~ ... c:.. '"': .. 




lew Way· T. SoI'~' IY~ ' 
.. .... ..... . 
__ ooId· ... _ · 
.... ,.1*:1 trw ..... ,... t .... 
....,.. ...... lij. _ 101 _ _ 
_ .. ~ .. II ... ... . 
.... -,_._ ..... ,.. 
-.. ... ...... --.... ' ~~ .. 601 ... III 
- . ' CoDtrat'7 to PQ9'llar belW, k " ... ... :..:1 ........... aI-_ha ' __ 
... to the .. ac.b.. It b CaD.t 
Tetra·ai&U"" ImmuAll;:t. III oUt-
.. ' ...-do ....... , ..... II 011. Diomlu \he 1rI.w Ilttle __ 
..... pdb'a . 
...... _ . ........... etwnIty-intr • 
.ocwity-ultn-lDlellec .... 1 paDel 
ID diacuu , i!DporWd problema 
cal wodd·wide" COD(:em; .uch .. 
"Cu Mada me Nbu'. dua&blel'~ 
really siAl better thalli UttJe 
Stevie Woodl(!l'r " l1li' "RelOlvecl: 
Itn&a.bchev 'WOuld . be more ac· 
ceptable to the We.Jtet1l World if 
be donned a PriDcetotl-Cut tou-
.... 
MeIl, don't be dbcour..ed it 
~ haven't beea. lnvitod to the 
~dle Ha"kfnI dance by tha t 
cute litUe mlla who .Hs urou 
from you in lOOloty and is fw-.. 
ever batUn. ber 1oD,J &ilky Hel-
ena Rubenstein ~eyelasbes at 
YOUR fro •. 
WITH A rU F F ~F SMOKE AND It RESOUNDING BOOM, thh 
hom.m.de ·c~. bull:' fro m acutch by W •• tun Mnlor Ron Wnt 
(I..tt), annoww: . . .. ch touchdown m.~ by ttM HlIIt0PPt'rI . TtM can.. 
non ma" ih debut .1 Waltam', Ho mecoming g am. , wt-t It w •• not 
fired .IfNI" ...... fi n t half due tv la ck of . mm l,ln ltion. Tn. Toppen 
won th,t g, m . 54· 14. W • .,. pr • • lcknt of ttM K.~ Sigma Tau Fr.· 
.... ,nity, h Iohown hu e w.itt. 114m. fr . tamity mem ber. who pr o'f'Mh 
tn. powor to 'r.,uport the . rt illary to . nd from ttM St .divm. 
___ 4lumni 
Mr. . M. rllArct Sharry, ISS 
'SS . who 's hus band i, Staff· 
J udge Ad\"ocalc at $t."(lart Air 
Forct: Ba se in Sm)TIIJ. T,·nn . 
("1Jnducted la s t sun. -'let a course 
fur malhcnJ;l\lcillly l ieh C\cnt 
h l~h school pUI)ils - the firs t 
I- uch course .. , l' r 10 be ofi('n-d 
lJl the Smyrna arCil 
'L iking Ildv.nta ~c of the tui-
t iOn . ire(' course ..... er .. fou rteen 
hl.;h school PUI!ll s. Mr s Shcl · 
k), oHcred the course because 
~ h{' fl'Clli th :1l colll' )I; e tr _,:\~ ... 1 
persons . . .shou ld channcl UlO:~ ir 
abLiity into pro..lucll\'e activit ies 
of this !IOr t. 
Archie J o,.d~, AS '60, of 
Croh on , was on the Hill I"ri · 
day. October 18th lie I .~ J I'lIlg 
gradu ii6! ... ·ork at Peabody in 
~a sh\· llle . 
Don Back.,., AI '41 , of Pasa-
dena, Calif .. wa. are c e n t 
visitor at Westun. lie is mar· 
n ed arxl hlls one son. Jackie. 
Backer is a for mer reporter aD 
t1le CoUege II cighu 1If',[h ld . 
Thoma .• E • ."I Kl n.er , former 
student lit W(,ltern. IS \\;or king 
in • the Research Projects Divi· 
s Ian. Redstone A r seD a I, 
lIunUvillf' , Alalama. 
Dr. Werner Von Bf.un. di· 
t«lor of Manball Space Fligbt 
Center. presented Kin.!icr ..... ith 
a cutificate May IJ , in recog-
niliOD of his sust.ained sUJ>('rio r 
performance over the p . I t 
year . 
Wilmer H. Mer ith, class of 
1929. the Smitla Grove 0 s t-
muter aDd Mrs . Meredi . 1· 
$0 a former student a Vi est-
ern, bave re turned the 
Hawaiian I&bods VI re they 
.1tteoded the ~ ftt(nual Con-
"~'Q .on ~atiooal As· 
aodati 01 Post masters iD 
H •. 
r . Meredith was Itatiooed 
at Schofield Barricks, Hawaii 
with the S8th In!aotry DiVWOD 
for &even months during Wor ld 
War 11 prior to divisiooaJ op-
erations in New GuiDea aDd iD. 
the PbillipiDe blands u com-
Jll.1n(!tng OHiC('r . J r.1 Uatt alion. 
149th Infanlry. 
L.n Shirrell. as ' 41, hil S bo.~CD 
ckc tl'(\ pre.s irlcllt of Kcutucky 
Veterinary Mcthca l Associa· 
tion Dr . Shirrell is a gradullte 
of Iowa State Umn' rs ity and is 
III H·tcnna r y p r act icc in 
FrOlnkfort Kentucky. He il 
ma rried and ha s four chiklrcn. 
Gland . Fo .. l.r. AS 'SS. for · 
merly of LouiS\' illc. was wed to 
Mr Herold Bu ssdl AUI.'Ust 26. 
Both Mrs. Bussell and her 
husbaod will be students II I the 
University of Louisville Kenl 
School of Social Work for t'\o\-'O 
yeats . 
S .rn . rd E. T ich enor , A S '62, 
h:l S ~n appoinled 10 the posi· 
tion of Personnel Ass istant a t 
thC' U.S. Army Armor C('nter, 
Fort Knox. 
Mn . aetty Spr . d ly" Morton, 
I A 'SI, fo r mer editor of the 
H.r . id, has carrh.-d her koo ..... l· 
edge acquired ~m the Henki 
to Bristol , Va . 
At J ohn S. Batt le high school , 
Mrs. Morton's journalism cl ass 
is in cha r ge of publishing the 
Highl. nd. r , the sc hool nc ws pa · 
PC-f. The Hivhland. r . an ei&bt 
pa ge ne.wsp.aper , is printed the 
las t }o'rida)' of e\'cry month by 
the Washington County News. 
Abington. Va . When Mrs. Mor · 
ton took O\'er as dirC'Clor of pub-
lication . thc Highl.nder was re-
" amped completely. The paper 
is now published with the. offs.et 
method . 
J ohn S. Battle High sc hool has 
fo n enrollment of 1,200 students . 
In addition to journalism. Mrs . 
Morton teaches tenth and 
tweUtb year Englisb, speKb, 
and dnma . 
Gill y. L. AI*" IS " 1, is 
teachlng math a t Tempe High 
Scbool. Tempe, Arhooa . Mr . AI· 
It'D majored iD malb , pb.yaica 
and hiatol')'. While at WestUD 
be was yice·pruident . of P bI 
Alpha Theta. booorary bl.ttorJ 
tralenUt)', &lid wu a C'QUIlIUrrr 
iD. North Hall. 
STUDENTSI WE HAVE' A 
COMPLETE UNE OF ART SUPPLIES 
GaUMIACHEI ART SUPPUES 
aaUSHlS-Otl COloas..-muAlS 
The Sherwin-Williams Co. 
all Lo~rel Ave. 842·9414 
The next time abe tippy.tlp-
py toes into lab,--ttI1 ber yoUI' 
frog is your fro;: and be hap-
pena to be yery much smiUea 
by the sweet Ut tle lady fro, 
that Laftana Pipiena is dlscc,t-
in.. (LaRana P ipieos Is the 
girl wilb the wart on her nose 
lbat lils on the front row . She'. 
mak.in;: an A you hale her. 
But ,be ' ll do td make F lulter· 
bah Ogles cbartrcuse wilb 
cavy. ) 
In no ti m •• 1 .11 you .. III hay. 
tha t dAte for the Dog P aJch 
F ling. 11 r eally woil ' t make \00 
mucb diCference a t a SAdie 
Hawkins dance it ahe has a 
wll rt on hc;r nose. will it ? 
Girls. worried because your 
expense Iccount 15 void of lhat 
, weet, grech crackly stull? 
There is one thing to remedy 
this situatinn. You' ve got to cut 
down on extra vagancies. 
No more stuk. lam b chop., 
pork cbops, spa re r ibs, spare 
tires, o r ham . G~ your protein 
from coconut soup. No more text 
boou, fountain pens, or eras· 
ers. J ust attack the next quail 
that did-ee·bops pas t you r 
'~S.IOI ·S fl i nT I'SlII(TlYI 





(Aero .. "'0'" WlMlworth's ) 
934 Sla le SI. 
Ph. 842·1733 
Dollar General Store 
We invite' you to visit our 
most unusual self -service store 
Dilcou'nt price, on all merchandi .. 
" Dollar General Store. 316 'E. Main 
YOUR NE1GHBO.RHOOO 
-SHOP-
• HAIR COLORING 
• PERMANENTS 
• CREATIVE STYLING 
Welcome Studerrts 
Ann Claypool's Beauty Shop 
843-4547 ' 55</ Mogl1C!llo 
STUDENTS! 
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
DEUC/QUS 
BROASTED C_HICKEN? 
COLLEGE ,STREET INN 
223 Con_ 51. 
























-..w uftlMf ttw....., til 
TtIe eoo.coea_~~ 
aowLiHO OR'.IN 








I:Hilltoppers'-'BI·itz Morehe d17~O 
CH Cross-Country 
HallOO Mil. Club 
• . 1' 
.Uabtut a..--<OUIiUy COI cb 
Stan CutU'eil ~ &DIIIMIDC • 
.. u. ...... a ... ~."l ....... 
dIM" ............ 01 u.. Col· 
....... awN eolotGirJ tuI!a. 
be • c~-couotry member, at· 
tend aU prac"" aeaaiou .. 
all mCC!t.a. 
Bo,. wtao taad .~ u 
cbarter member. .. lbe club 
ar. : GUJ' Com.-. DnW Car · 
ter, Jobll II~. Bob WbilM,. 
JOlt Gray, a.orle WWialMOll , 
lobA Huttoo., )oIm carter. DoD 
Adami , DUloe Rector, aDd Pl ul 
Gerard . • 
" I iJke \O.ual.Gk of Ute .. boYI 
.u beini - ','Uttla brotbcu" &0 
COlch Tom Ec.ker ', "lQOO Mae 




CAN FIND A 
BETTER SHOP 
.. . TRY IT' 
Uut tbCliC .:irb cou ldn' t find 
• bc!tter place in SoY tber n 
Kentucky to shop thll n tb(' 
FASHI O N HOUSE . 
_w.nd, Willia m I , P ... i · 
ckn, of 1M Delt. ' . bou ght 
• brolloll suede ~uburb;an 
coa t fru m !.he ne ......... lnler 
.. dcctlOn. 
-Marth, K.t. 8vl l, r , O,h l , 
choose I 1)llc n ·llo .... \ ' il 
'a ger blOuse bu', fi rst s ite 
had to hn'e the Ol)inio n of 
Iil'f sorority listers .. . .0 
,bn" (' Ime Shlrl_, Fow-
Jar. Delft. wi th a couple of 
L>clu a lumni , Carol K .. I, 
ing .. Dd Mama "U.n. '43 
I(n duah! • . 
-S.~r. Sk'vg. took my 
advice li nd seh.'c ted • pall' 
of knee socu tJUI a m.d · 
ru kuchief. 
-<reo,.... K.pI_ sbouid 
kJok sharp I.n her De ... bur · 
,u.ody Villa.:er juml>cr aoo 
pink VWaier butwo dO .... D 
ohirt. 
-JYne Pr •• "," mus t ha"e 
h.ad G.orvi. OD ber mi.od 
wbeD she at'-Iecloo a yellow 
but1oo-doWD hloUR b1 Vil , 
lager. 
Victory Clinches At Least 
. 
Tie For Conference Crown 
By LarJ'Y Dyk ... Sporta EdUor 
Western's levenlh·ranked Hitltoppen wilh vis ions of 
Tangerine Bowl dancing in their eyes. shu t the d oor on 
Morehead and clinched at lewit a lie for the Ohio Valley 
Conference, i.n a 17..Q victory over the Eagles las t Satur· 
day . 'W"ith lOme vicious blocking and devastating tackli ng 
the Topper defense limi ted luck1ca.s Morehead to jus t 72· 
yards in total offense, while the Hill toppcr's cogently or· 
fenslve machine rolled up an. im pressive ;)2 1 yard lotal. 
Morebead Kained only 11· 00 the :s aDd 4.-yUG line, 
,ard. lao tIM fint Z1 rulnutes oi The HlUtOpj);:r's las t toucb · 
pia), that aaw ODe official .uf· doWD came ear ly io Ule lllird 
fer. C'Ompo""od fr 'C'ture of the qWlrtu . The t-;.gles qUl rter· 
left arm aDd Top~ 0 .. c b back: Ta lly J ohnson went bac k: 
Nick Oem. took a ~~Ialer I.n to PIIS and threw ovcr the Illid · 
the Kame.J'heo Jlm Burt tried die only to hJl\'c I t pIcked olf 
to ' ''''eep ~I IcIt end. Dene. b), Topper linebacker J 0 h 0 
went . pnwliOi to the around, M u t chi e r , who p~CC\le<.l to 
but was up momenll ia tcr about· acalll p<'r 20 • prds fdr We)t· 
ins encw.ra,clUent to his play. ern'. aecond six · pointer of the 
en , afternoon. Thi s .... 3 S Mutchler ', 
Ed Cr um accounted for the fir . 1 .core of nil college cllrer . 
Hilltoppcr's fi n l ma rker , The ' Westero 's h uc dcfeu .. h 'c uni t 
Loui'\'ille junior booted a 4.2· led b).' Iinebl('k.er Dale I,ukl .sc ), 
yard fi eld lOal witb 8 :~ re- aocl tadtle lI arold Chamhen 
!\I alnlng in the first ha ll. ThIS k:el)t such prc ,~,ut(' on II! 0 r e· 
is • Western record , ..... hich head ', Mike Gottfr ied \ho\ he 
Cru m bit1Ut'\f ,he ld the old une, completed onl y (our of dt;h 
a forty· yarder. tcell VII .S$C.s alltl had two mt er 
111e lIi11topper ' ~ fi rst touch · c~t..-d , Gott(nro ..... as fourt h U1 
down came .... ith 2 :07 len to thc OVC in lotal offense, hut 
pillY in the fint ha ll wheo J im U1anaijctl to lUCk. ul' only '11 
8 urt blastl.'d o\'er from the one· yard!! during the cn tlre aft l'f-
yard hDe , ThIS .... a. lOC I u p by DOOn. 
a ~' orcheld pass intC(eeptlOn The Durt brothers II ccountL..:j 
by J uhn Mutc hler wh irh wipt.'(\ (or 127 _ y.anh of L.hc TUN.ers 
out the E II.:;lu only threat of tOlal 01 321. Jlln ... as the lead 
the firat haU. The toppcn than ing rusher with Il2 yard,; III 
marchtd ~·y.rd. in 10 play. 15 altcm1Jls, .... Iu\,; John 1'lrir.."'<.I 
before Burt d rove over from up 45 ya rd" III 14 (' ,\frles 
the one. Carw n Culler ra ck.ed up • to t~ 1 
. torehead '. dden.se proved to of 31 ·)'ard.s III 9 trlCS, In(1 
be morl'l succf's!fu l tha n lis of· Sharon Miller picht! up Z3 
fense, Slopping the Iilil topp ... rs ya rd5 In 10 elle rt.s 
f)\ c ll mcs i/J ~iuc the 20 ya rd A cro .... d of arllu nd 6.000 ~3W 




J ohn Mutchler , cod. for West · 
ern 's hi.IC h·n ylng lI i11toPPN5, 
hIlS bee n recommended (or 1""0 
aU star games by O,V.C. Com -
miSSIOner . Art Gucpe , 
The commissio ne r said t.ha l 
he h~d re('ommt'nde<l. Mutchler 
to both the North ·South and 
BB1ue (; r llY committees . • 
The r\or th ·Sou th game .... ,ll bt-
pla yt."'<.I in Miami . Fl • . • nd the· 
Bl ue ·Gray in Montgomer y Ala . 
These samea ..... i11 take place 
during Chriltmll we(' k. . 
G IICpe b. d t he following 
pra ise lor Mutchler: 
sh;lfe of thc ove cro ... n for Ihe 
{I r .'l t tu ne SIlI C~ 1!t5.2 and e& 
lend their ull bc !lted ~In'ak to 
II games o,'cr II IWO 5ca .'>O D 
Continut-d on p.g. I I , c:olumn 
RESULTS 
W •• ltrl'I 40, S. E. Mino ... ri 
W ... terTI 14, TImp.A U. 14 
· W .. t.rn 14, E . T.nnu ..... , 
·W...", 1, Mfddll T ..... . 
·W •• t.m 34 , Au.l in Jo'.'V 14 
· W •• t.m 14, T~. Ttc h I] 
W.st. rn 5-4, E""" ... II I. 14 
· W •• I.m H , E . K..,tudt!O' 
· W •• I.m 17 , Mor.h .. d 0 
THE SCHEDULE 
. ....... U-M",rr • .,. SI.t_Hom. 
0-lncttc.t.. OYC fAme 
TYPI CAL ·OF "ES;TERN 'S DEFENSE .gl ln.t Mwehlw S.turd • .,. 
... ttli. ptI,fr, "mic:h find. e.gl. q .... mrlMck T.n • .,. Johnaon bllnt 
I,il high b .,. hllfb.ck Jim B ... rt Ind low b.,. ... flty P.t Count. .. fter 
• ..nort gein , Coming up fnm 1M , .. r for W.d.rn I. CAFt.ln .... 
BV9I' ( 65 ). 
SAVE WITH CASH & CARRY 
SUITS AND DRESSES .S5e 
PANTS AND ~IRTS .45e 
Bowling Green Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners 
10.h & Ce nte r Ph . VI 2·5604 
O ve r 30 
Differe nt Open 24 Hr.s. 
A Day-7 Days 
A Week 
Shipley 
New Modern Bakery on 31 -W By-Pass 
4111 Laure l 
The Grea test Name In Do-nuts 
<) 
-AJ'J{ IhlJef should De"er 
let Joat La the ra.i.D in ber 




" Mutchler 1a strictly a !.Ii,. 
time lootbaU player .nd I'd liIte 
ID .see him let as much expos· 
ure IS pouible . There is no 
doubt in m 1 m ind that he caD 
pla y professional football 
" I lo \'e to ,*'ateh that Mutch· 
ler play , Hc's not oniy I sound 
all ·around foot baU player. b ut 
be pl.ya tM g. me with such 
c..atbu&ium that you know he is 
enjoying him seU. That is the 
way the lame sLould be play . 
ed ," 
••• Shrimpiy Marvelous! 
G_re-' . .. Iclt. of tt.. 
..... 
*1 , Ba,. Agner. Roger 
J.._---'V":" S .J..Dd Venilh ( DCW 
seledioa. aDd aU prices ). 
2. aalnCO&t with Lip ovt 
pile lirl.iDc: lor oo.ly S11 .iS 
( DOW t.bere 11 a oeed foe 
UW ). 
~ You Then. 
"-" 
The commissioner compart's 
Mutchler with Tom Scott ol the 
New York. GiaDla. Guepe saya 
that Mutehier is easily .. good 
as Scott '*'" II a college ic.n· 
"". I(o ,*'ev&, if Weate.nI. s eta the 
Tangerine Bowl bid , the an· 
stu g.me it out. It see ms that 
Mutchler ..... ill play I.n • boU· 
day football game regardleaa. 
P4armac'l 
stRVlCE-SAnSFA.CT1ON 
Ph. V1 2-1140 3' -W By"a .. Sown"" G, ..... 
_ COIJ.IOI "MMl, Miua, ............ ....., , 
....... '!,~l .. '... ." 
,/ . 
Tk .. ee.. lew the "-Ik.IOI7 
WHltnI • '\Q;DdrrWlt ' b .... et. 
1N11 ,ame .ia ~..&. At. IKlleU. 
Area Detembel' 7 weal _ .. Ie 
Moada7 at tIM colle,e buaIoeM 
."'<e. 
'I'be d~kdt Ire .uJed at as 
tor chair Mati .ocI roUout 
blucber. ()Q OM Ooor level 
IDd $Z for IU otbw .ut.. 
W~IIt''ru Itooeatt ha p u .r -
cha .. tid~ for ' ll ill the lee· 
tiou whlcb wiU be reter ved for 
them unUl NOve.mber 27. A I lu. 
dellt buytq • ded~ClUoa ,arne 
ticket aner that wlU pa),· the 
full price. 
The dedlutioa ,I me II a 
lpeelal ,a rne and II bOt ta· 
dud.a la the r~,ullr "1100 . 
& .. on ticket. for the olhH' 11 
home 'Imel will 10 011 .. Ie 
lat(,r thll moath. 
DOOlcaUon eetemoolel for 
IE ... DY FOR DEDIC ... TION D.umwr 1 iJ tM E ..... Diddl. "'rena 'n the Sl m llll." ... cad.mic · ... thl.'i.;. 'lJikl~. Tlc ll.""r the dedlcetwy 
lIam. wtw.e-n W •• t.rn .11d V.nd4rbilt wen' on nl. Mood.y in the coll.ge bu.lnen offic • . . 
the $3 m\lUoa ACldemit • Alb-
kllc Bulld1na wbleb bouRI tbe 
.rena will bellA at 1;30 p.m. 
OD D«ember T. 
Morehead And Murray Pre-Season Cage.. Favorites 
Gov. Bert Comb. will dell~'n 
the principal Iddlci ' duri..b, 
the proara m, wblch I. u~cr.­
~ to I. I t lbout to minute •. 
Open boUM wUl be ohHrved 
in the liant ('ircular bu1Jdllli, 
which I. more thaa 100 yard. 
ill ill. meter, from :5 to S p.m. 
&y ... , Slilley 
Irs post tim~ abaln in 
the OVC basketbaU ra ce lor 
the 16th hlrdwood st'ason , since 
the lu): uc', C"OnCel)tion in 1949. 
... i t b Murra ), and Murehead 
head ing the pac k a ll(' r JI bai-
aDeed year. 
A baoncr , casoa appotlrs to 
be in ~to r(' for the OVe due to 
dC\'c]opmenls .wce lut )'car'l 
finale . Noona te Awtin 1'('1 ), ~ 
comes di,ibJe for competitIOn 
Jlfter a year of Icbedule Id-
justmenll. Western and Eas-
tun eac.b move into S3 wlllio" 
' Co.al-bJllls. 
Ooe league upt"Ct is HrlniD 
tor the lfI63-&f. term-balance. 
And it ibould be tne ~ame 
well·rounded loop, which forced 
TeDDeJ.Sef! Tech to ddcal More-
bud IO.QI 1..0 the finale at Wu-
tero'l Red BarD_ NatIOnal ly . tbe 
OVC fti'\ll'H to bc strongcr than 
lISt year .... 'hen Tech bo ..... ed to 
Hartig 
• • Binzel , 
442 Main 
(On The SqUCIN) 
NCAA champ Loyola 111 ·42. 
A ('I"suie 'lolllIllIfY of the 
pouiblc final sta ndin!:;1 100 ...... 
JoI urCJI)' .nd Morehead fi ghting 
for tht' title .... ·itll East TCrull~li ­
SN and Middle Tenneu« pu.b-
ing h.rd . Austin Pea y. Wu tern. 
E u terD . aDd T~h lbould libhl 
despente1y to eliupc tbe sC"t"Ood 
dividon dutchel. 
lIere'l the cr) s tal ball finisb: 
1. M\orr.y St.,. Tho .. OV9h-
br«'(11i _ ell l I...ulhec', " M.cui· 
ficent Seven" lcttermen . pared. 
by the a.a.tion ·~ ninth reboUDder 
8-6 Jim J enningli. Ippear to give 
the RI('cn an OVC tiUe f'dgc _ 
The lanky iOuthpaw .... ·ill receive 
board I;5si$l.aoce fro'm W IOph 
Strwart J ohnson, wbo averaged 
20 richocheu IS JI I r 0 I b. Re-
turn~1 6-7 Stln Wal.il:cr aDd • 
tr io of 6-2 f:ua}ds Scott Schlol' 
ser. AI Vamas. and Bob Goebel, 
.... ·ith 6-2 lor~ ard Jobn S ilmciu 
I Dd 6.1 Gene Peudleton st ren~ ­
theD the Racf'rS ' ch ances [or 
the.ir first O\'e cro'om in 13 
yc.n. Dates with Br adlt' Y. Da y· 
ton, and Loyolil of the South 
lbould k('('p the "hol'sr s" III 
,ba pe for a final(' at Morehe~d, 
a rontc.s t that mily deCid e tbe 
ove. 
2. MOf" .... ad 51.,. E'\lI .. -
All -Coafere-Dcc picks 6{l junior 
H.rold &q;("nt (20.4 ' ,rx! G-l 
senior Roy Ware (1S.9 ) gh'e 
Coacb Bobby Laughlin a sturdy 
backcourt. The 1:81>le5 could ny 
bilb II aopbs, 5-9 Barry Akin 
124 .0 a, a frosb) aDd f..I Wl.ke 
Gormley. de ... dop like Pol&rokt 
film to repJlCe sradu.tcd Norm 
Pokle), . who grabbed 323 re-
bounds in 1» gamel to place 
third in tbe nltion. Added beight 
ia ,upplied by Detroit U. traaa-
fer Bob Kobler. a 6-7 lad who 
averaged 14 PPi. ~ Ea,le. 
open at home fAcing Cumber· 
Land, De<:ember 2, before trav· 
eling to Ohio U. and aa ove 
season initiatioD at Middle 
Tenneu«. 
3. Ent T.,.... .... ~u .. " 
-ColCb MadiIDo Brook.i, who 
bu "-00 US ,ames ia. IS yUrt, 
greets a tough scbedule indu· 
ding Tennellee, Ricbmond. and 
Willilm .od Mary . ..... ith t",o-
baDd .. t artat WIHie M~lone, a 
S· IO senior I:;ua rd. and rine-m'D 
6-J junior 1I0us ton ' Frazier . The 
Bucco, ha\'e a skyline Quartet 
eonsls"tlnc of the Pirate. top 
IC'Orcr aDd rebounder 6·8 
M.al Roberll. $ -7 ,harpshootcr 
lA. Phillip •. 6-8 pn' .engincuillg 
major Mac:k -Stiltne-r. and aoph 
I -I Chulie ·Fo.! . An upset 10fi t 
&0 JofTSC in the uason's l inlile 
COlt the Cornir, a Ihare ct the 
ove cro ..... n. 
• . Mkf,dl. Tennes... & I ..... 
a.lden--Sparkplu, gUlrd Lar· 
ry Stewart (17.7) needs a parl -
Der to be selected from Dan 
Midgett , Bill Martift. and Ron 
Wil rr.outh before menlor DiU 
Stokes ' litormrn CIn m.ak.e .. 
run tor the loop title. Blue R.itl · 
UI from opposinj: camp' should 
pro vide depth . Top trlnsfers 
,hould be Mille- MilhollaDd . 6·5. 
J9.5 lb. fonuN:! , who nerlgt'd 
J5 points .s • Tu lllnr IOph . afl<1 
pivot refugee 6-61" RJlY Kempf, 
from UT_ . . 
5. Au.tin P.JlY Gov.rr'lOra _ 
Cnac h Grorb e l-'isher Ind the 
r ('turnccs ...... ho helped post an 
18·\1 ma rk. ~bould surprisc op· 
ponents in the GoYS O\'C lni· 
l ia.tion . At the top of the Ii ~ t a rc 
6-2 floo r generAl aDd leadmg 
~COfl'r Doug Stamper , 6.S Lou is-
ville product Steve Willer. and 
solid jumpinl 6-5 J im DeForest. 
The Gon meet MTSC in a . De· 
cember ' '' debut. 
8. W.ltern K'~Y Hi IIlop-
,.. ... - Coack E . A. Diddle. in 
bili ~ year at the Hill helm 
wher. the personable to ..... el · 
tolser with the Cany Stengel 
dialogue hu won 7.54 g'lIIcs in 
10t0 outinSI, Iac:ea another un-
beard ·(lf rebuilding ytar. The 
Toppers hit bottom with a S-16 
mark lut year aDd Ire searc h-
iD& lor a ,uard to accompany 
- erafty Duel Ca rrier. For the 
Hillmeo to eaca~ the second 
division, aopbs 5-1 Ronnie Kidd 
(U_S), s.6 Bane Sarrett (l7 .6), 
and aopb pivot Steve CUMing-
bam, an all·around performer 
from Miuourl . mwt de\·elop. 
DedicatioD lor the Diddle Arena 
i , set for December 7 a gainst 
SEC title threat Vanderbilt. 
7. E .. tern Kentucky M.roons 
• -W i t h only upcrienced G-8 
Come' In-Relax And 
Eniou A Game Of Billiards At 
-CoUegi~ Billiards 
( ........ "-~) 
410 Eo 10th 
pivot Bob Tolin aDd S-S DtMJI 
Bradley up front. Coacb Jim 
B.ecbtold n«dl a f e. taU 
. men. E -.".Inners In tho back· 
eourt are 8-4 ue Lemo. 1-2 
Herm Sm..iJh. and 6·2 Xa,. Mor-
ris . 'I1lfI "'.rwns Opell their 
card December 2 Jllllnit Camp. 
bellavWe at D. 0 v II I e. be-
tore . their borne opener In tbe 
.A.lumnl Collaeum December 4 
with the Un.lveuHy of Louisville. 
I . TenniK... Tech kWeft 
~ en pa" 11, c-"'"", I 
Ivy League 
Sport and 
lkdicaUoa 01. the arena wiU 
Hs:in that oi&bt at 8:30. 
Glme Orne with Vlnderbllt ia 
I :U p.m: ' 
At balftillM 01. the ,.me . • 
prop'a. boDorlD& eo.dl Did· 
d ie. who-" laUDtbilll bU '42nd 
K .. OII I' ~ balket-
ball glpper', wf1fba pnliMDtcd . 
Score. 01. hla .,..t6rmer alan ' 
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513 E. Main VI. 11-<'556 
UNSES AND FRAMES -DUPlJCATED 
CONTACT LENSES 
THE SAFE'WAY to ' .tay alert 
without IiUIiafW stimulants ' 
Nest time monotony ma.k.te 
!i" :F! C"at:.r~  
..... : ..... ~§up .'






Ia'ugliter" ,Tec;·1i 1~7 ~A 
. fmiih ~ason Uablaten; JeH: Co., Phi , Phi 'Kappa' Lead In 1M Football 
p..u I t " ..,.1M,Iu mo'f'4Id · lDto UUtd Tom Co...,. looked ' ,Ooct DK";' lJ.ll. Sl&m. Jim Andy D~ Mark T 8 O r.::;... . 41.1 i:Iot.bIU Am~a.a. OIl clef ... lor Tau. Bnudlekl Wilder ICOred .f._lee ~s Sicmu • I . • ' .0 , - . : .. .,::~~.'\:: ~';i! :!n 0nD ~ /or... rem." 11\ ....... tlo. /., • l ee· d . . ood place playoff berth. Phi Pbi a. c': ~bd:C'~:- Ir~U Tb~"'. pla, .... Siam.. K'm', liDebactu Tom Car· 
Jut JIIaJaurbI 01 C&IMYvlUe. f'\lftOtr to CI'OeI 1M ... 1M . .,.. . r- . trounce-~ewm'lI club, .... ud ' 
.. 01 tIM ~ardut .... , till, II.Al,dabtt .. .MIl ~ • Pt&l Kappa bY_G..1\e lame for Pbl pbJ K.pp& · ' a eat pad ~ ........ 11 , columrf I 
.... bwt 01 W ..... •• II:Qft"eQt time 01 II :.. . 8eCODd plac:.. &Del -, pI.yoU .. ~try \MJD. r .. WI belt W ... ·• at,e'f" LJ'OIM"u bwUt . • 
'ne. ...... 1ul Frida,. ..... be My .......... W ..... t.. Earl ICilbouroe acored both 
... • ...... ncord lor follt'- J~"""'''' Doll -..c:bdoWDI for- l..8mbdu OQ 
. 1IilleI al be .Dd h1I \.alluute. Me ...... . •. ..- Ire. Quar1frbact Moe 
Watt*' T-... TKb lY-44. It wei ........;.... . 1WIer. a ..... s.u. .. u c..red1. 
KaIIuria '. u. ..... the tJu.r- vlcL0r7 ..... hN ..... per_ W wae. 10 uuulated fla, atopi 
.u. Cool:riUe Coa1l'1 dub kK! lor 1M W ...... UI.IAHes.. AI 1M ucl ..s Aod. WlWama put 
coune ... 2J. .waul_ pd lZ.e d ual .... J letM TWa wn.,. lip "...,. ... ptll, Siam. Tau', ~. 'nUl ..... 2.' M«IOda au uabM_ ,....alar-__ _ ,. .... colDblutioD 01 . Mabre, 
better tha.a Murra,', Curt SaD- the ,... UniIrI wtIo.w to G~ duJ ... bo PA¥kMW.1 bdd. the DOW 1M ....,..... ... &1M flu) ,..,.,..- COunty «llltiDued 
ncoO(d .blclt ..... " l l.bl fear ove daa.~ _ .. IMkl Itt, Ita winnlD.J .aYI· by blasliDI 
durlq &he Ohio valley CooIer- CootYiUe _ .......... II. ~~ place Roadrunner., 40· 
tlDC:e clroAmp{ooahI ... beld oa. lbe , Ra'bkiM. ...... ~ ...... OD6...----"~, to IUY on top of lM NA· 
... me C'OW'H. tea m in the Sou*' ud .. 0( Uoaal LeA,ue I taDdio,. . Bill 
TOm Cnum . A. f«ODd wltb lbe top 26 La the D&~ u.. Top- . Malu continued bis brilliant 
• time ot 21 :U .1 ... J erome pen. III .dd the Xeawa, plaf by .cor-ioa four toucb· 
lkade, and Buk b HoJden tied }o~edenUoD Wed .t Lulnatoa do ..... for the wfnocra. Char-Ies ~\ 
&or t.hird with. time of 21 :58.5. Of.. Noyembq' 30, to ill Icbedule Bania Kond twice for Road · . 
before ,Ivlnl: it up for Jhe la. rimDen .. the)' became the 
WIlI: e Wolf ... the lint Te<:1l docff m~ta. fin t te •• to boot more thaa 
one toucbdoW'Q a.a1Mt JeHu· 
aon County', delenH. 
Support The Hilltoppers 
Wear RED November 23 
TUNE 930 Kc 
LL U. of K. 




BY CLAUDE SULLIVAN 
'. 
Oma Krons bclted DK·. %7-
13 , as Chel Walsoll scor{'d two 
touchdo 'lt'1lI and Hub RCCiC and 
J erry Scrivner anchored Iii I' de· 
fense. RM: .nd Conlcy scored 
for DI\ ·s. DK Jim Chcrundolo 
won De.fen.~ivc 1I1 Iln-of-the ·Wcek 
bo09fS lot hls ru",ed line play. 
In other action, unbuleo Tri 
Count)' was up·ended b)' Ph i 
Siema Ta.u, ~·a . 15 Dick Ma.b · 
rey to J im Gilbert passes ac · 




·-B·IG .. "8" 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANERS 
OcIortea-Sanitary 
SAVE $ on._CASH 'N .CARRY 
3 Hr, 2 Location • _ • • ,To Se<ve You 
WI GIVE 
TiJ Shirt Laund<y 
Houn 7:00 A. M. TO 6:30 p, M,. STAMPS 
DOWNTOWN- Featuring Martinizing S.rvito 
Victor 2-1362 
1032 STATE 
lly·Po .. Hwy. 31-W Dr; ..... I" 
842-9382 




• .... ---·- ...... 11 . ,,~~ .... , ... 
'~Sports 
Slants 
l,AJ:RY DYK.S. ....,. IdI_ 
. I' 
With ~ 'l'aD.ge.rine &wl Com~ttee not m~ting. un. 
tll Novem~ II, and. the lToppera won't 5ee action again 
unti l November 23, Wlt.can do no more than jUii t s it- and 
wait! . ' 
T.M It! ... ..,.. •• fonoN' C'Oac:b old oae whkb WI , • forty-yard. 
11- Euteru aad DOW • druielst u , From the beiahl the ball 
Us ()rlaodo, is .. 01 the ad· cluN!d the COal pq,rt . it c:ouId. 
yUan to the TuaeriDe Bowl have beea • fitly )'mer U be 
('OmmiUee members. lie .latu had b«n kl('kinC from Olere. 
that letters [rom Wutern fanl OFFICIAL aReAkS ARM 
'f111>uld be • bla belP. LeU.... He.d liDt:am.n William M.,.. 
lhoukl be sent tit JHIr ~n. k a of Alhlend liuHued I rom-
Chalrm.n. T.,......tn. ' ..... I pouod fracture of the Id! . rlll. 
C.mminiM\, Ot-I.,.., FI,rid. . . durina SaturdaYI loolba.1J CQ-
J ust thi.nt • • 1dtet from eacb rounter. MordiC't ... at runnill.l 
Wu Otro atudcnl would .dd up backward. tryinx to avoid • 
10 ~.t3l ! Let' •. bele tb6-lWltop. ml~up 01 playen when be tf:1l, 
pcr l 01.11 , ·and ..eet thoM letle'" I\IIlaintq the- br('a k. Welitem'. 
5t" Ttoo to .... ·.rd Fk>rld" . The Sgt . 80b Gour, of the ROTC 
,," me .1& KheduJed for ~em. deplrlmenl. a certlliM ove 
ber 28. offidal , took O\'er for the in. 
TOPPERS .ANK SE V1!NTH jurro .Mordk a 
The Hillwppu. are currentl.)t WILL COST nUDENTS A DOL. 
ran1ed in • tie lor seventh LA. FOR OPENING C AGE 
place with Tu .. A: .od J. in GAME 
t he Utllt oo Press . lnternatiooa!"s Decau,e Wel; tcrn 's opNhn& 
_01,, 11 rolle i e poll. Ocla ..... are ba, ke tball l ame all ll ln~ 1 Vao. 
look over first place from North· derbill in the n('w Diddle Are na 
t'r u Illinois In this ..... C('k" r a t· Is a SIK'CLa l Ganl C and I ) lIo t io. 
m!:s cludoo in Ihe r ('lIuJu Sc.a~D 
{RUM'S 42·YA.D F I ELD it", gOln R 10 l.(1)" t (,3r h WI'~ l en:: 
GOA L .. RECORD ~ student one dolla r TICkelS are 
Ed Crum ' , U ·yard [je.W l oa) 00 sa le al the bU~IUI'~S offIce 
m S;tt urua y ', gl me I ga ins t anti if you don' t .... anl to pay the 
~l orch(,3d Is I Weslern record . full IIn (' (' ($3 00 ) 11('\ )uur \L('ke( 






O.C.. ..... 17 halJ 
t...n ....... .-.. 
liM for aubmbeing 
..nNw ,t.otographa 
fw riM Ta)iunon. 
·",'P, ..... ,. thould 
be ....... ..... 
tho" .............. 30. 
The .an ........ Mtt.r. 
pp , i It 114'. 
TILe only lime W('"h' tn hu 
beeu lk'hiud \I' ll! " Ga lllSI !-:as-I 
Te twetil« . The Hues blocknl a 
p\lOt 1100 lead «HI tor 1I00ut five 
mioutes. The Toppen ""on the 
glme H~. 
DID YOU KNOWn 
Th"t in 1952 Colch Jim F elJ. 
had Ihe betit paKiUII jH!rt'ental'e 
in the nltioa . 
'='--
1M Football 
C .... t~ h-.m ~ .. 11 
ootU downed OK QUlrterback 
ConJey for I IIfety with the 
ICO~ tied 13·13 to Ihe tbe I' tu 
Phi Klppa the win. Turner 
looked good for 1M wlnM.r aDd 
Cheruodokl and Rowe pllyed 
well in I Iosin&: cause for OK ', . 
.'al football )ulue'a All · 
SUr telm, will be featurtd in 
Dut week ', editioo of the .... r· 
.w. The tum .,.,i11 be selKte<l 
by I com miuee rompoJed of 
liSUtaot jnlt.mura.1 dir«:lor 
JolLa Blair . s ports maDlger 
J OM Hopper. lad this reporter. 
J"._ '~_ a. _  .-..- ....... 
.......... ~ SUM <?oIloto 
.,. ...".., t..a towu_ ... 
'I'M bard bittlq M.kIM de-
",.teet Bob SD11th; MIdor fro • . 
-, ...... ftoa!o. ~ 
11 cWl.od..l.c Dllmber three abaa· 
1M dlamploa. iD tba O. v . Co 
lIIak>6e '!ill be the Iflnt Nt-cro 
&0 ~mpcle oa • lWItopper __ 
ala tum. Coaeb Ted. kOnabaa 
. .. ol*tblI to liaYe a a;oMd rn.t 
. be wltb Ma1oM, ~SinltJa, ...s 
LarTy W~taker. WhI~. 11 til. 
ddmdlnc O. 'V, C. alqIa dta • • 
pkln. Whl~er • a a seeded 
DUmber ooe ta the loume1 but 
bad to .,.,lthdn. due to aD la· 
DammaUOII 01 the elbow, 
'!'be lOurnament .IS the flrlt 
01 Ils k1Dd .at Weatd-a. Mala 
purpose of the wurqamt.nl wu 
to lJelect compeUtioa tor · the 
unity aquad a..od to ct •• oUten 
IJI. opporturuty lO COD)~te wio. 
j nrsil,y puformers. Coach Hom· 
......... ek lDdiuted the Wu.tDeJ' wW 
\....be(oome an aDDuII neat. . 
Alalia with .bloDe aDd S mJU!. 
a Dumber 01 o~ boYI tUrMd 
in lood performaDCu. Re«1v· 
inc Icknowled&em~l fr o m 
eolch Hornblck we~ eUi Be.· 
v-Iy , Pete Darooalsy, Bob Deo· 
Dy, "nd Tom Bollinger. Winner 




Continu.d ' (om pie- • 
P<'rlod . With two ""-~I re maIn· 
ing befo re their fina l cnroWltef" 
"Gainst Murray. whicb I win 
~'ould a;:ive them the UtJe out · 
r ight, the winner of bu t Sat· 
urday'. battle between Mkld.1e 
TenllC5Se and Ellt Tennes.ae 
II Murfr~boro wlU hIVe a 
cha.llce to tie Wesle;rn sbouJd 
the loppers klse to Murr.y. 
Western, one of the U teams 
U II t.I e r consid6aUoD for the 
Tallicrinc Bowl, wilJ have to 
l it Ind wlit now II the bowl 
C'Ommlttee meel.l November lB. 
and the Tops won't see action 
alain until the 23rd. Their 84-1 
record to date, bo""ever , wW 
be ucclleDt credeDtills in their 
b"or / 
Cage Favorite 
Contlrw.d from ,. .. t 
E.,ie, - Colcb J ohnny Old· 
him fUel I buvy ~buikl.iD.ai: 
season, alter baulin& dOWD the" 
196Z-&3 ioop erowo, ,.nth '" 
senior Bob YOWlI (12 .3), 1-1 
le.Wor Roy Wright ( U ) a l· · 
lemptina: to make a foUDdatioo 
for aophs 6-4 · Rit'ky lleiorich, 
U Roo lIob$Oll, lind · ... Ken 
Fib.Dd. 
Four proofs in fill 
Mltural color, ani 
$4.00. 
"" '- a42a 9<l76, 
and th.,..· ...... park-
'kl at riM ,..,. of aur 
HERE WE COME . , • • EADY OIt~ NOT , • • ".. awt M,i .... 
Iwing _round hi, left and wift. Belt Holma" .("') ......... the wa.,.. 
n. Hilttoppen .. _ .... E_pIes their 11ft. .. .,..~ flcHm. 
.. -
CHES JOHNSON 
PHOTO ' CENTER 
921 STATE 
Western has grown by leaps 
and . boundls-s--
Western Hills Restaurant· 
has done the samet 
We now hav_ 
• 3 Spacious New Dining Rooms 
• Seats for over 600 
• 100 Additional· Parking Spaces 
Western Hills Restaurant 
M J_ "'.., Of TIte Campus" 
• - ... ~ 
M 'S·~ b Sh' i1 " ..... , 3" en s trlr'fC' _ reI! IS ....... . 
Men'~ Ivy Belts ..... .. .... 150 .... 2 50 
Men'~ Wool Parkas .............. ... 995 ' 
.. 
'SPOT CASH STORE 
326 E. Main 51. 
CHOO5E fROM 1000'S OF PAIRS OF NEW 
'1 SLACKS 










. W._-,~01_ ..... _., ...... . 
.... _ ..... "",11 1'" __ . w ... -. 
.... -. ...... ,.,.....- ....... 















Sh04"IcI·.'oIn Club AII ___ • 
__ a.t ,.,..&1 tidacau. 
an ...... to jola u.e Pb.)'.I~.1 
_ .... dub, 'Il1o dub _ 
••• , oppor1\ID.ItJ,. fOT .d· 
•• t.m" . '" U. .Pi" '. AI • -.ember 01. tbe dQ _ 
aA7 _to aeil.olJ 10 at· 
faJn 01 ·nate aDC! aatioaal Of-
p ... "don, pertalaI,aa to • b • 
...,.....,., . 
.m. 01. U. lmportaDI. pvo«" 
poMI of 1M ~bfb are at follow.: 
I . P'oItcr • COQCet'1I far (W'OI" -' 
nil ill bMltIt, PIlnIc:a1 educ.-
*'- aDu recreatloD. 
n. ~Yaoee the atandarda of 
our pn.:eui'ln. 
m . Provide • . opportwall.1 
an partlcipauOD 111 • prolh-
JloD&l oflUlb:aUoa. 
IV. To we our tnowled.ae 
Mel 1Ikll1l .. pb.y.leaJ educ.a. 
tioo ma .. .)n or mLoon tt. aerye 
aDd. belp better OW' eoUc,. 
wbenevcr poulble. 
V. Promote .odal and ~ 
fMI'oul ~pt!nUoo a m 0 n I 
-JIIln,Ical tdllUUoo major., mJ· 
DOrI, and the (acult,. 
'!be du.b often m&ll7 actlri • . 
u.. that are of 'DtcrHt to the 
INd ..... The club bal alrucl7 
pl.anDed aQ " .cliri\7 a.iaht" at 
..... clu.b memben ba .. Ie-
CUI to all the 'leliUc:. of u.. 
Pb7aiul Educ:aUoa. departmlDl 
with whIcb to bave aQ type 
acthitJ 01' ,ama dNlred. T b • 
dub alto l poIUOtI • plcaJc tor 
cbab member. ADd ~m_t 
faculty mcmben at tbe doH 
01 every .cbool )'e&l'. 
Tbe Phnical EducatioD club 
meet. the ~ '!\Iud..,. ttl 
l"eQ mootb. 
---
'A Far Country' 
c:.tinued from ~ 1 
III the ptOtaaoaiat iD Deater', 
plaJo. At played. b, Ki.aa Stu· 
Ier. Slepbeo B111, aad Sa .. Waumaker _ 1lr'OIIChr" iD 
~ A FAA OOUlrft'RY wu 
tbI Idt: of druutk: Mltoa. 
- 1tDee the .uccw.. 
fu1 • the life 
1 :r~:::=:?;tiJ~:S~ ... tiM .. _ 
.... 
CARDS 








i -.- IIrMII -  __ t'o " ... _-*" bad_ .' ,:~I:r:,,",:g .' __ 111-_111-.... dIAl ,..,,. hftWbel . . .u. __ ..... .... II • _ low • ""'" _ . .10 ... 
.... ... _Ii " II..... . IOfod III AMo:.:::;;p ..... at 
&'E.!- - -~ 00U0t0 HIP .ur_~ ~ ' ~.~\Ut...'I..,:= , \ " __ a.ulao._ 
&!"A''''':' =.t .. ' :··.=or.:~ ~:::.= _. __ A11 . -..- ........ MIl ......... ,.... Ir __ -.. _I 
.... _,..... .. ,...... _ .......... _10 ..... 
......... ,..,. lie ... ....... teamt. Coeth AlmODCl 11 wb1tC,. 
.. ... .. .... ,01 • ww liD& tua. of brtabbMu Jo b1I 
Molt V~ ...,.... . oIIIce u... ca, •. Som. of t.be 
tWa .. ., ..... t.. nUou'" tblt ebeet C.D cer· 
. FMc ,- ••• t ,.. •• d I . t.a.lDl7 bra attributed· to tile ... 
...... )II • = 'Vb' t ..... of fcnlJ'd . cater. ~ 
.... u.. ..... ... ..... at ~ Jr. , tbe, tHm', lead· 
.. t ....... ICOI'V lut year, 
..-_ 'lb1ll4P"" odd_. to ........... " ~ ..... ..- .......... _ .... can1hIola 0,,,, 
1 c. tecordI ' an J.mpnut.-. ..w han the ten1ces of Dell-
...... 10. baTe IIIDtoppIr baH- ... Oe.riq, retuiuin, I.lter· 
bell cotc.b., ·Daa XlaI. ,peak m.a.t the forward poalUoa • 
.,., raYOnIlb of blm .,. -. ud. areatly Improved player 
~ •. ' tall pr.cu.:......... til nHrVa ",.nI. Doaa1d GrU· 
w_ ....... _ ......... 110, , , ' 
'hm ... umed to the All-Star 1I00l coacbes wO\lld be &lad 
..... of 'a &ad 'tI. He 'had • to bav. , Ducleua like tbll to 
two y.... baltiq n ... ,e of build thalr te.m .rouod, but 
,m . . Coacb Almond bUD't ,topped 
Lac. ....... ber.. Added to the tum are 
W* wad ·.bout ~ 1m. Cra"'"" David M.baDey. J«. 
pn.Uioa 01 We,tara, Tom IIld roy Everly, 'nd. TeJT)' SUe. 
'"Tbere', DOthlq: .bout WesCo from WarreD Counly hlah 
.,. that I doD."t lib. Tbe peo- tc.bool, aDd la addition, tbey 
pM here bav. re.U, bHn alee bave added tbe .billtJu of 
to ID • . I doa"t tblat ] could D.vId Carter from Oweasboro. 
bave made. better choice." With CUter provid.l.ni: .ddi· 
Tom, , pbya1c'al educ.UoIl Uoul ~ ~port ud. 
&ad buaiaeaai "m.jor • • ud b i. the tea.m ,park-pluaged by Ev· 
rie, Judy, Uv •• t llO8 HI, b erb'. tbe Clrdinab m.y bu. 
Street la Bowl}nl GreeD. tbe deptb th.t they have luked 
h . for tbe p.at two acUOlU. Co'ch Psyc ology Club Almond ~ •• hod ",,,"I good 
worda: for the . bu..s tie ,bown ia Eleds OHicers pncUc. by the Kr.ppy Everly. 
T om BoJlLDOwakl, junior 
from Ldtchficld. WII .Ietted 
pre,ldent of the P ,ycbo100 
club 'l it. org.D1uUoD.l 1l\eet. 
Ina Thursd.y evenln& In the 
&udeat Centcr, 
Ot.bcr otUcu. elected .t lb. 
o.-ganl.uUoDal meetinl wef'l!l 
Joe G.lIoway. junior, Spm,. 
4eId, vlce-PI'eaident; .nd Sue 
1'reDch. aeaior, Bowline Greea, 
Mefttary·tre.auru, Dr. Chari .. 
Sbedd, be.d of P.ycboloO de· 
partment. 11 club f.cull)' .d· 
-,. 
Club piau lor the yen la-
dude • trip to Vuderbllt EJ:· 
perlmtatal Labol'atorlea .nd • 
aulea of apuken tor club m_. 
Meatlac d.ta tor the club 11 
flrtt "nnIncla, "e:ai.n& in every 
moatb. Nut meetiDj: 11 Kbedu· 
IIId for December 5. 
NOTICE 
Any w om.n or freshman 
male . ludeat th. t is lntere, lod 
In tryin.l out for tbe coUege 
rille tum Ia to do 10 immed· 
iately. See Sgt . RoJ.J.i.nJ or· M.j-
or Foubee in tbe ROTC depart. 
ment - ,2:00 tQ 4:00 p.m .. d.lly 
or 8:00 to 8:O()'ip.m. Mond.y or 
Thursd.y,' 
NOTICE 
Yovnt OtirnecnHc C ... 
will m ... Thund.y at 7:" 






BUY ONE BOX 
$110 ,-
GET ONE FREE 
~t~~y, Nov. 16 
. ',. "i1 :O;O A.M.-::7:OQ .!,oM. • 
) :.GRAND .PPENING 






w- IoIvIte yoU, ~ "l our ~ --
....... whkII ha1te ........ 1M • • faWorile 
',With ',..,r.frlenclo. '1 ' 
'FlRST 'F.~bE*AL 
• "" : f ,- . "-
SAVINGS AND LOAN , 
';1 _ lOtIo .- .. 
• r , " 
Stude_nt •. 
For Q~k; Ea.,,: E~n~~­
Washing And Drll{ng 
• ~ , ' fry " 
Edgehill Wasf1et·te 
Wash 20e, Dry lOe 
qpen 24 Hour8 Ii Dall. 
7 Dag8 A Week 
Also COIN,OP DRY CLEANING 
9 Pound Load $1.50 
bduaht 8canknII.., s.mc.a at no .. 
LOUIJVILLI 
.., *'-'4 '-oil trip ..... 
NASHVILLI 
_., ........... ..s. 
JNDlAHAPOLJI 
...,., ............. ,1.la 
CINCINNATI 
..., ".it ~ ... "4.01 CHICAGO 
SIUI a-.I trip su..u 
0.. ..;., $2t.AI ........ ...,M 
MIM'HII ' 
0.. ... .., .... '-4 ... tUM 
HEW ORLIANI 
0.. ...,. "'-" ...... ,.. .-..u 
NIW YORK 
o......,tv.u ............. , 
Iowl", Sll '" It. _ • ...." ",. 
, 
